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Spits. Nail Nine Nazis •
in2 Single Clash

CHADBURN'S MENSET
NEW CANADIAN MARK

THESE PILOTS DESTROYED NINE HUNS IN ONE COMBAT CANUCKS TAKE
LARGEST LOAD
TO RUHR CITY

Oshawa and Winnipeg Units, Chaperoning
U.S. Marauders, Tackle Me.s

Over Holland

RED INDIANS BRING DAY'S BAG TO ELEVEN

Bluenose, Goose, Iroquois
And Lion Squadrons

Over Dusseldorf

• UNEVENTFUL TRIP"

BY destroying nine Messerschmitt~ 109s. in n single
engagement over the Dutch coast, the City of Oshawa

and City of Winnipeg squadrons established a new record
for Canadian Spitfires on bomber escort duty last
Wednesday.
The squadrons, flying with the wing commanded by W/C

L.V. Chadburn, D.S.O., D.F.C., Oshawa, Ont., were escort
ing U.S. Marauders when they encountered about sixteen
Me.109s.
On the same day, the RCAF Red Indian Squadron,

flying in another wing, destroyed two Focke Wulf 190s,
bringing the RCAF total for the day to eleven. It was the
bestday the RCAF has had since the start of the war.

W/C Chadburn and F/L J. D.
Mitchner, Saskatoon, were the
stars of the bi; combat with
twin kills. Chadburn's total was
raised to 14 destroyed,

FLYING through moonlight
and cloud to find it clear and

oight over the target Lancasters
and Halifax squadrons of RCA
Bomber Group contributed
heavily to Wednesday night's
attack on Dusseldorf, dropping
the greatest weight of bombs
they have yet dropped on any
target in a single night. The
Bluenose, Goose, Iroquois and
Lion squadrons all took part.

Some of the returning crews
compared the attack to their
recent successful bombing of
Kassel. "It was just a sheet of
flame and bomb bursts when we
arrived," said F/O Dave Smith,
Toronto. "It looked as bad as
Kass:l and that was burning
eight days after it was attacked,"
he added.

A Real Sight + W/CBI! Newson, D.F.C., who
t as a real lht to so' loll--l led the Iroquois Squadron,

said Chadburn. "t one time • thought it was " good pranging
there were three Jerries goin, The final score in the fighter battle one day last weel was )-0 for W/C L V. Chadburn's but uneventful s far as flal

Work
of Flare-Dropping down In !lames simultaneously, RCAF \Ving uvcr the enemy. Left to rl,r::-ht: F/L D. E. "Danny" Noonan, Klnl;liton, Ont.; searchlights and. fighter cm:

and two pilots In parachutes, F/LI. D. Booth, Vancouver; /L F, E Green, DF.C. Toronto; F/L Art ager, Vancouver; /counters were concerned." Flal
Aircraft Disclosed The sky wis littered with them"i F/L J. D. Mitchiner, D.F.C., Hitchener, Ont.: +/L Geoffrey Northcott, D.FC.; Minnedosa, reached one Halifax piloted by

O
; n Thursday Mltchncr's first victim baled J\fan.; \V/0 L. V, Chadburn, D..O., D.F.C., Oshuwn, whu l~ads the wing. F/S Jnko Pollard, \VesUoclc,

out without a struggle. The Alta., hit the rear-turret in which
formation was approaching the (Octa! RCA; Photozrapb.)F/S Howard Aiton, Hartland
coast when he spotted a lone NB., was sitting, and put it out

mas..±. « see sea seas ss./SPIT PILOT "DISMISSES" NAVIGATOR SAVED erenight's attack on Dusseldorf was[&hind the bombers. As he came] / An Me.210 got on the tail of one
announced the role played y/through Mitchner rot on his tail! • ' FIR?EI the_Ha!fxes in which Fis
±±%#±- SE ±#SEIEE.SE +#.#"lHUN PARADE IN A HURRY] RINDS FRO IS&.g.±###,±h±±".3.±first time. First over the target,[fire, before the Canadian could (making his first trip, as second
with their cargo of flare/press the button, the hood of 'dickie. "He came at us from
markers, these leaders of the/the German mnchine opened and. 1, hough suffering from an[below right over the target," said
bomber armadas have success-!the pilot got out.· [F [ankle injury, F/O Freddie Car-the. "Our rear-gunner, an Eng-
full! been kept out of the public "Then I saw the eneral melee . michael was responsible for/Iishmn, ordered evasive ctn"
" may ohs. [going en and med o et on'Trains, Trucks and an F.W., LARDEN GETS GO]NG Ivins ht tpner and anotuer/Tie iii oi in a snort i"

eye th nst RCAN!the tail of another"Jerry, says! ' [crew member _from serious/without _doing any dam._'?
The story,g ", ' irca[Fi,ifitcin@r. "wnieni opened Among Trainbusters' [injury.. Tis s@jury, Ont.]we iostir ii ids cioud' }

bomber squadron told.'up I saw strikes In front and. h IAF F/ nivigator in the RAF was in u/other Halifax in whi' n-
In Britatn T9", {" ,4j cn.'hind die cgipit. as ii as on Prey This Week en v r Arthur [ii&f@ii aircraft witch crash-/i • winer, Toro "" "/O
selected to salst Co' ,p;;/the win#rs. He'turned over on] Aron, D.F.M., was piloting [1anded in_ England utter a day-/in._was threatened'i,",",,'
mand in anti-submarine patrol"ljjs back for severl seconds nnd hls Stirling over Turin one /light raid o1 it! '' 1dd
during the North _African Jli gave him everything I had. Wolf Squadron men on the] night last August, dovnas- i!!! n un ammun! ton/while_over the target, but sh0ol
vasion a year ago, the squadron[r? cannon shells ripped open his[look out for German aircraft in/ t th ti [dump in France. _ [the German ofr. "r'here fg ,dutfi t ·turn to/"? tating fire damaged the kite One of the bombers :ngines{doubt we were ban
left coastal Iutues to return [engine cowlinr, and then the[a sweep over France Mondy' badly, killed th navigator, (was hit by tlak during the[target," aid int, 'l;" '}%
Bomber Command. /michine burst into flames and[morning damaged three loco·! wounded other members f [bombing run, putting the air-/see the streets ana ,,",
Under the leadership of G/C,the pilot baled out. [motives_and " dismissed " a Ger-l {n 1d hf, /craft momentarily out of con-{below us quit> planiij" ziver

John F. Fauquier, D.SO., D.F.C., Three of the enemy aircraft[man military parade. he erew an Injured F/S lrol. Despite intense flak, the " inly.
Ottawa, the squadron began its[landed in flames _In the main] p/o Claude Weaver, D.FM, Aaron fatally . (Mitchell bombed its objective,1. Another Enconnter
Pathfinder work. G/C Fauquier/street of one_Dutch town.(nd Bar, Oklahoma City, scored The bomb-aimer who took then headed home. 'Severe
left important duties at head-[Another. destroyed by F/L R. Don two of the damaged trains, over from the stricken pilot [damage made_a crash landing/4"/"r Halifax, captained_by
quarters of RCAF Bomber Group/Booth, Vancouver, dived over theland the third was sharedby and flew to Africa under his Inevitable. The first touch , • G. Jackson, D.FC
to return to the command of the/water in a series of aileron{pair of Montrealers, F/0 Hart-, directions ws u Canadian, /down was llght, but tt« Veston, Mass, surprised twin
squadron which he led before the/turns, to a height of 1,000 feet.liand H. Finley and 'F/o Joseph] F/S A. W. J. Larden, orthi [jumping dyke and contacting]Fed enemy ntgbtfighter just
Group was formed. • with Booth on his tall. The/LeCoq. Iy, Ont. the round arain, the port "fore reaching_the target. The
The operational flights oft t±/German pilot ttempted to bale] It was Weaver who played] F/ Aaron was post. /engine nd wing ·burst into]!'+r-gunner, Sgt. Stan Kay

crew members run into high,out, did half-roll and wen/Havoc with the German parade. times. 'oronto, opened up on the un-
figures. Eighteen members 6ftrat;;ht Into the vat:. Neithc:[j don't know whether th., humously warded the V.C. 'fhe captain, P/o J. p/suspecting Nazi who peeled ofr
the squndron hold, between/Booth nor the enemy tired {ere parading for puy, food ; nd Larden won the C.G.M. [MacDonald, Edmonton, experj/and disappeared.
them, 21 decorations. They hv@shot. the Fuhrer." he drawled, "but'fenced dittlculty in getting out or/ I. A. L. Pattison, Newfound-
led the attack on many of the} F/L D. E. Noonan, Hingston.[iiiey sure dismissed In a hurryl the kite. "Hls helmet wus ju4i[land's controller of civil viatlon
iinirireof d@ii icy]?};gr;d 2;"$%%"},"%Ed werci. @@is dis "[HIS LUCK TAI]SMAN lsgiiii o in»gs" r&ii@a er/aw the _Beno±g «na irons

th: ·ding Dortmund, another H. rte ·Ith HLli /michel, "so I pushed anq/Crews return. He was accom-mont 1s, :ncumn rt '[Sager, Vancouver. The eight+[oose-step el 1er. [pushed and got him clear." on[Panied by_A/V/M G. E BrookesDuseldort, Essen, Mulheim,#and ninth Nazis went to S/L4 n' s° A.O.C. i

ianfi and three visits fol&. E. w. orthcoii, brc..n McNair's Men out WAS SET T) ][JS]Pt the runners was irown ctr.q "}; RcAr Domer Group. '
Berlin. ,[Minnedosa, Man, nd anotherl [but the other A/G found hls/ )ne Goose squadron crew
Bomber crews flying with theld, di;4di'' W/0 Dud Bowker, Granby,] {harness caught. Carmichael (Contincd on page 6, col. 5)
riiii@@r yii±, re niio@ y ",,!"± month u,/%+ "g,,"/o "jj'9",H!$/ 1, om-ere' meses ton]renciisa he iir man ire.
wear, gn tetr 1ett,»rgas pocket@lying. fed, .by cadur, iael{kn~ i ' n ";, h1on@on to casit@nea 7o
_gold statros tstgn wtg[ ics?ye@ «zeris aircraft, sndli fit 'i ± a!lien@i ca»ors. for9to,,"[SERGEANT.T).INCO
denotes the!r member hip ot the[in_ that ime has 'lost only one] o FPS' ""F,""," "}FHinown as the tuy with tel - 1.

Pander tors. 'ii«oi i GiraiiGisi. [#aa" 1/iviii, iiy "@ic" sis; JUMP IN 18 MONTHS
]motives, pair of rmy true]«[I's tulismun was record of

Rc'.AF Mo~s.LE SQU~DRO nnd n. !la.le car Begin the Bei:;'Ulnc, which be
,JT H • • [carried in e suitcase whereverl Gett; h vi· . 'IV 'owkcr flew lend, and they/hls duties as a WOP/AG in ·ie! Ia wings on St.

both slammed steam and smokel'erry Command took him. [Patrick's Day may have had
OJAI& ''LO]DOM pTR?O] "It.st s .nu gr st iii. ' tee«, ±s gs p • A.U '!IM? 'IV!W 'IV Aft [south of Amiens they shot ] Within u few minutes ot land. " Mac" McKay's meteoric rise

+ 'two trucks. Flying through /int at a strange stat!on Cud-from sergeant to win commnn
hail of flak, they shot the wonlg,more would be asking for a/er in 18 months.

The news announced last week, nd his English navigator, wereiat the gun posts und ilenceq/gramophone and hts crewmutes The 4-year-old winco enlisted
by AIr Ministry that the RAF'the flrst fghter crew to fly fronr them. Then they disabled Would fnd him leaning over it,/in his home tawn ofVuncouver
hnd been using Mosquitos s!Britain by daylight Intc/another train north-west of th/later·enraptured. The record In 1940,won hls wins at Saska-
nip;ht-fighters also brings to light/Germany.' [city. 'wore thin and asthmatic until/toon March 17, 19f1, and was
the fact that a Candlan Mossiel Since W/C EIms assumed, 'Two Edmonton Mustnan-]One day, on open!ng hls _suit-[commlsstoned a pilot ottcer In
qudron, commanded by W/C[commnd in May of thls yeurl pilots, F/Os Robert Browne j lase, Cudmore found it in_pieces 1January, 1042, after completing
George Elms, Whitby, Ont, has[the squadron has destroyed fve/Gordon Wonnacott, took tf, 'His luck held~hue out lt, nd [an operational tour on Welling-
ween cmpjjoyd on it fe of/and a git German afrcraft a/or frog @iinviting _,]??", 3"", "ws fry_pestun tol"%;
work. 'The squadron hs/nix;ht. The Canadians downed[last week to destroy anFwij] "Pa!!in:, too, training. ,,' 1o, }ls second rinr in
recently been lrans(crrccl from one Germon over tho Wru,h and over Cnmbrnl, In Bel[:"lllm. (!he needed tons 111, the crew C ugurl~ OL, und went to ti
the north ot Enrland to Join in/the others over enemy territory, " We spotted_two Fw.s ytn,[!r one ntgl Gustalson. Fort,,,"";;",' squadron s a squad
the " London Patrol." /where they added 3 disable /tt zero feet," snld Brown'I/C!nub I bir; P/O Stanley J. t. leader a short time later.

tu hi I"There er th h IGRymkin mnto and Winn!je:On the "London Patrol" the. 'rnins and more than a dozen] 4, {@,"ere reo other 190\ndt the'ink Moe, Vancouver
squadron take to the ir 1m/re to thlr score. [about, ut apprentty they aia] ',",," ' MOSQUITOS S
nlzhtly to combat the " nuisance} _According to the WInco and]"??'_see us, us they disappeared}-",1'' ii -TING

id: " by t th G his two ectlon leaders, S/r/hen we made our nttck. I
ral Is y 'wo or nrce ierman,, R. Ferguson, Qu'f, en, attacked one of them and my/tam 'ccessfully attacked and
pilots who now receive poc!all;t, an@ 'j'in A.'}',,4.''[second burst badly damacd hip !amged four locomotives n] Canadians ling wlth an RAF
bonuses s an Inducement to try{iwfoundlund, ni;:ht fl+in, '{tail. I was unable to fnlih htn,[relr;ht trains. Wonncott j,[Mosquito squndron helped bomb
a return tHl;ht to England.4 .j, ,', 'i 1yr hl I had to pull up to meet ti [hid u o t u barge, _scorinEh trtteld and railway line_in
i1oweyer, us uii of inc]%;" "E}{"$"} }pp "yliher iv, vf;Ci as cmii k]fifes iii ins the 'dci. l%;2/d Fran«g. igt wii. Tie
Canadins' work Is pntrolling] '1my. Myht lyIns 's Instr+ [to attael., We met head-on and Another lr of Mustan, 'rteld was attacked by F/O
the Channel, the North _sca, 6{ment flyinrr and requires greater[exchanged _bursts. 1oth or us/piloted , } r. r, ifs,, [ohnnle _John.son, 0nyeme@, Ont.
ii@ _northern sections ot cn&my-I}?hn!ave: they std., pd-[nisei.' wonnacoti, in ii@[asses, 'i. na _.c in·[?"?"pP} F/o Jimmie_Gibbons. in-
held Europe. Ins are piece ol cake. Thelmenntime, went In nyd tnfh+d'Ph; +t Fi ·l N.H. di er, s ob3orver. Another

• flare paths show you nll you ff th th d n mntste laster {ocl, 2.+ +. , inmn;zed 10/mtruder piloted by /O "1an "3& rs. pi ls is .giisi iilk, }i"%as."..2 "1]222%%%1%. 2%' %%.a1l"z:/if%27rs.sYs' sii s.is
Renfrew, Ont./bothered with nythin; else." 1efore heading for home the/troops. u' 'p;'H!!' sergeant us observer,

• ombpd un enemy rallway line,

PATHFINDERS
LEAD ATTACK

LAST-MINUTE NEWS

ICAF BEATS QUOTA

Victory Loan returns for
RCA 0verseas were
stated to be "very good
indeed " and 'It seems
certain that the quota has
been exceeded." Head
quarters exceeded Its

$50,000 quota.

XMAS MAIL DATE

To ensure delivery of yor
Christmas correspondence
and parcels going to
Canada and the United
tates you must have it in

the mail box not later than
the 15th ot ovember.
Parcels and packets for
the U.I.not later than
the 18th of December.
mall letters and cards
not later than the 20th of

Decembr.

..

\
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re [early, so back come tho throttles
After ten minutes or so Geoff
comes "back with n query s to
whether it Is Berlin or some
other place. "Pop," who has A Conspicuous Gallantry
ringside eat in the nose at all pedal tops a list of even im
these affairs, points out that If mediate awards won by RCAI
It Isn't Berlin he has no wish,4Ir crew men this week.
ever to see Berlin, becuse this, Tho C.GM. went to F/E
affair head looks bad enough/s;t. William H. Cardy, Port
to be erlln, Hamburg and the\credit, Ontario. His skipper,
Happy Valley ll rolled Into one. [/L George J. Laird, Toronto,
My naviatlon watch tells me if'on the D.FC. for the same
it 1s Berlin there should be some ,ctlon. During an attack on

IT ~vo.s ofliclally nnnounccd bushing going on In ~ ::nlnutc, Kus!lcl their bomber woa hlf by
I P/O DON TUCKER and, sure enough, right on'P hail of_bullets from an enemy

last week that Pathfinder t> minute, four volces imu"lighter. Laird manured to evade
Squadron had led Ute wny for w E ore nil Billing uround tn,1coc1sly lnt'orm me tl.ut lflC the aircraft und set coun1e for
the very strong force of bom- discussing which pub to target ls now being pranged. home., Two of the crew had been
bers which attacked Dussel- {spend our money in when a tele- "Pop" ls the boss now, and[4ned and Cardy wounded in the
dorf on the night of November/phone message came for Geoff, the way he roes about lY!Pe[eight arm and in the eye. In
3-4, and WINGS ABROAD I now'the skipper. One_of his cousins instructions on the run Y' [spite of intense suffering, Cardy

I t the first time from town, no doubt. But it would think we_were practisinIeruscd to leave his post and
able to reveal tor n {1 'isn't a social all. It's the dear. back on the bombing range.
that the first Canadian Bomb[jfht' commander requesting" /we have pointed this oit to him[executed his normal duties until
Squadron to be formed Insur presence immediately. We bef bit he insists that after/ne fainted through loss of blood.
Great Brit«init has been/ew 'iast night, surely we're not, 1k{'[, and shivering a fewl" This otticer displayed outstand-
operational since June,1941[getting airborne u;gain? we, Sgt. " Tiny " Weeks, English tail-gunner of I' for Freddie, 'hundred miles to the trget he'sling skill, courare und tenacity,
has been engaged on Path- [sure are, and to no less a place] shows crew mates how he shot down a German nightfighter. /going to make darn sure he hits/while Sgt. Cardy's exemplary
finder duties for several than Berlin. I_used to wish out, In the audience are, left to right: P/O Harold Popplestone, /what he started out to hit In the/conduct and great fortitude
months. [loud for a Berlin trip, but that, Pilot Mound, Man., bomb aimer, P/O Lob Baldy,Kosciusko, irst place. So we stooge in to/were beyond praise," says the

Thts Squadron Is led by an was when I tlew in Wimples. Miss., mid-upper gunner, and P/O Don Tucker, who wrote the aiming point at what seems/citation.
ficer who previously com-IThey weren't using Wimples on, thestory of the Berlin raid. like 1_mil@s an hour. Finally' Fighter pilot F/O WiIbert G.

otc 5id y, /trips longer than their norml one!a! RCA! Photo±rap.) comes the " bomb doors open," Dodd, Winnipeg, won u D.F.C,
manded it for consi tera l range, so I was fire-proof in my te tlr l ·:ti th the "tc yr kill d fl;zhti
time' Group Captain John E. Bcr"lin' . ,v!ahln". But ,vc're ----------------------------- cw nu corrcc ons. 1en 1 or b' cut s I an g ng

" 'E "bombs gone," and we've done qualities which have proved an
Fauquier, D.SO., D.FC.; and,+ding a four-engined job now[over there nearly every nip:ht 'by myself I'd rather do it over'the firr part of our Job. The' .nspiration to all." He has de.
has now taken its place amonr[and the _big town seems pretty+they can tear themselves away/3lighty, where the natives are/photo flash is one and we hold stroyed four enemy aircraft, and
the elite of Bomber Command.[close. However, it should look/from their social engagements.[fr.endly. We stooge und stooge,/ihe course for the time neces-lalg excellent work during a r
The success of Bomber Com-[nice in my log-book. Out at our old steed, "F for[and " Tiny," our reur-end man{sary to_get a picture of whereient patrol contributed to the
mand's tremendous offensive of' We all start panicking around;Freddie," we find pandemonium; (Sgt. " Tiny " Weeks, Gosport.[our stuff has one. [rescue of 10 airmen who were
the last twelve months is too/the place petting ready; Geoff}reigning as usual. It seems as Iaunts) starts to bind about the] Behind us the tarpet Is burn' dritt in the sea

id nit to need any emphasis, F/L Geoffrey Parks, Slough,fast as they put a certin load,ack of activity. Someone else/ing brightly, and if we should "
ev tent t b svcane[Bucks) and Jim, our rotund[of incendiaries on the carriers( 2xpresses undiluted pproval of come back to-morrow it will Communications Wrecker
but what has not een re 'Yorkshire tight engineer St./they promptly fall off. I guess the situation, and then quiet/still bg burning brightly, which
until now Is the fact that much,fjn Tyler, Leeds), falling ll}this ls hint that they don't[settles over the crew. 'ls very pleasantthe still burn-1 For damaging attacks on loco
of the credit for the accuracy over the round crew, while ·are much for the Berlin ides Just about now the monotony ing part-not the coming bacl/motives and urges, F/O Harri
of night assaults, and for the pop P/O 'Harold Popplestone,/either. Finally, everything Is/ends, as someone gets caught in to-morrow. With all this shoot-[son I. Mossip, Thorndale, Ont., '
concentration of aircraft over pilot Mound, Man.), my right-iready and we start for the head the " hniry " cone of searchlights ing going on I feel less and less5ot a D.±C. He is cited for a
the target which has become hand. man, the s uy who lets/of the runway. I open the to port. The cone ls imme-'heroic ad would Ike nothing thoroughness and resolution
the most remarkable feature o' them drop, and I o and collect/escape hatch and ride long on dlately filled with flak, and, one better than to be sitting in th worthy of high praise.
these assaults must go to the/gen on the routes. top looking nt the English hin and nother. I nm very/corner drug store with a coke in P/O Joel H. Ashton, Virden,
Pathfinder Squadrons who Briefing rolls around and the/countryside. Until now I/much afraid the poor guys are my hand, telling the boys l!/Man., won his gong for good
have cons'stently and unfal-/CO. bustles in minus his usu]/never noticed the place much.{tilled also. We nre ll wldo/about what I had done in the work on enemy airtlelds, snip
,,,,, d th main force to the["you lucky people " attitude[but it sure looks_ a nice place to]awake, no more _talking except/war. [oing and rail communications.
nly le 1e m: br;ht, [and proceeds to put_us all in a[spend the next few hours. [on business, nd all you cin, Before long I find myself _gag-!On one uttack on an installation
target by means of "[grim frame of mind by telling/ We get airborne eventually /hear is the sound of finger-nils/ring over a shot of operational it Hansweert he attacked from
colored flares. 'how hi;hly regarded Berlin 's,/and in no time at all I'm giving/being bltten off. Geoff suddenly rum and ctin: nonchnlnt {aucb a low level thut his kite
The particular prob'ems of pt only by Berliners, but by]out the first course. Here 'is the/breaks in with the information[about the whole trip, smokinlvas struck in several places by

the Pathfinders' technique aretracticzlly the whole Jerry[English coast and for a change/that there re a few m!lllon[and talking n couple of hundred lying debris.
such that only the very bes! /population. This, he points out, /we're on track. I don't care/searchlights weaving around up/words a minute to anyone who 'Iwoulr gunners, F/S Robert
among bomber crews can meet/will make it a tough place to{much for this, us I have _never/ahead and to port. According/'will listen. 'That's what I Mikel J, Burton, hock Falls, Ont., und
them. The Pathfinder men are 'bomb, especially _as the Mos-[done a whole trip on track vet.ito my chart tht should be bout ops.they're so nice t] /S Duncan A. Chisholm
the most expert that can be/quito boys have been running/and if I'm going to be off track/Berlin. But we re much too'come home from! 'Toronto, were ward{
[fr] [r Bomber OInmaId. ])[]['g [rton did cool, ]j]-

pE EE.."Er ]CANADIANS STATIONED IN [ cos@Es EE;±,Ege_E3Egif the hint's attack''s to rec' COMMISSIONED .lJlll. fl l llJ ll. +aocnum. "As air-gunner." says
the success required of lt, and-] [ ' the citation, " F/S Huron has

ins, er.st' WORLD'S WETTEST SPOT .ssass mas • .me.±a#fares are dropped accurately! ,Puss,,,p.__.c_ sge gr+st;z4. tr] dlJ ·J 1'',%;;:, %7,,Eg", on.] 'inst went-detended targets
U Ppomtcd target lhe n,y,. Kll1.U3u:n. Ont_; w. D n.mlnu.011. , • , ". 1nd hns proved himself to be ii.

upon ne an Y;;g?·S;z, {i;",{""";' - eeiguyY, gror yssg,most dependaie member or alr-Pathfinders are called upon to ; , feat, Hr4ti, onit; w, t Idly. ,l,utLltvrD tnLtt it AcTOh, OW]raft ere,'
di l l 0<> nnd deter O PflE>UMED KILLED IN ACTION.
spray a coomnes "[2;"""! 4 ·4! "et;/r, ial M a R:. ±,j,, @. ire±ie.jic.,kip., ehtsnot has had encounters

mtiation whuch has cen de-EE5, ±.3ii 3ei±:. S""jg:, orrenti Ionsoon ains NOW HE'S SORRY ~j,% ?i ff;with enemy iisntrs on more
manded ot tew alrerews in the]i@ff; "7:;%};";",2;:l Fl d Ont C, $i.. vi?ii?"ii&, si,. ys±:Ehn one occasion, and has
Present war. This hns been ;ou "i. • • 1,o· • 0 nll",or '• ont• 00 U amp Man.: c. H. Corrie, s~t., Strorlor", o,,, ... fou < l Ithreal; E. Harn. Spy Ii! any.: c. J. ' s. d. n w! great zest. "He
iartvcutary true since we]:%4%git .a;&, In India wen Lac ». c. nu. Jon- a";:. '%.""" 3';',R:].s st « ins cxume wy is
enemy, in the face of the 5 ii. win,_1ondni, on;; { ii.l- stone wus a iittle boy at Srt. Aiandr. oni; o. , skin,/keenness and confidence," rends
dreadful ravages o Brittsh1ii. ijfr±. 5;»..it±., school in Rapid city, Mn., ,%" '·.""."??t;] ·he citation. "
night bombing. bean to -~#!"? a,""}"$, "47% mata's m 5ii. ii, ire. '., 'i@Si? •

C
rease his defc:nces In Western u,,rr1111.ionb om.; J. '(1'. Pulle.r«n.• vin- ~ monsoon scu;ion ~ t 1cre was notlrlng- nmu,-;cll i;011;,,0,;, SEt.. iionatt;;. AflQ\ • M.' c:

ouver, ; 1. F. Li«lcss, Kiiiton. [over, and members of the HCAF him more than grabbing the Church,FS, Dike. Sak.: • M. clark.
Europe, even t tune expense,g{{di.. a.%.P·<.#±:fin dis i@r ii@it are fay iioit migtits ct e tile irisi {%;%2%%. : %";£,%/ HOLDS THE HONOUR
his fighter strength on the:;'iiss. of; 5'irk. kill.lit. Not only does it mean sat in front of him and din. 5,di. rciis,'sit, fro@i: s. d.
Eastern and Mediterranean[;±; '??%!!""i, 'd:[intensiteatuon of opertfons, i in +.pg,r9,_5g. P3;y..i@-I

f I • • A u P ng lf'nl ill his lnlc-bollle. ,and, F/0. c monton1 J. o, Moflrlde, F/0 F/S Tom C l •fronts. But oven when ac ng .. ,d. V:incou,·r:r·f n. . Kin~. Ochre fllvcr. ar,a[nst tho Jnrun<'se. but It Ptlnoo AlbCtl, S•~k.; D. A. Macoonatd', o t rans on, Midland
i i. iii vr& ±. • ii' ; Her mamo was Margaret st. v A. ni who joii ·d 'the utmost cunning of the ; "d4a.," ·{" ";i.'phi'means the end o! four months of v•• 'an@uyr; H. • Mgtnen, st. " June a unit in
9 +9 I , Lie. Hains. syans. s.; d. • ifokion, ii' December, 1/40, h; thenemy the Pathfinders have ryr,or. w.Ln, wgayr._ogi/the heaviest rainfall the Not h Joh t iris. c.n, n. tfsre.$rt. rcn, 1of bej in as :he honour

never once faltered in the ex- !a":e%[; %;i~3:]Canadians have ever seen. ot tong wo 'ohnstone g.@;o.Ar»&,i@, ifs@±; i&. emthe trst RCAF round
I d bccumci n putlcnt lo i,lclc nond,. sr,.1 Macleod, Alto.: E. A. s\,m: :ilt·mua to i;erl"e w[lh hi b b .

tremely diicult and hazardous[%22' .}; ""?"t,"RE;"] Assam, In western India., quarters at his 1eAr gnte, {{";#[ Msii i. • sin. o./squadron in Britain. s omte
dut'es which have fallen upon irtiija,,c iron. 'idiij..±tin;lwhere are stationed a number of {tuti i Ei l id
them. Night fter night the,2.1ci[laityii,_lrdior, Gig;'. D-1rdlo location experts, has t ton in Enlanu. A Nurs- PntvuousY ntnonrr twsstc.

°' 1oyd. BS1.Jarr:ten, Que;DH.Paron., " ' in; iister with the rank of ow PnsUME KILLE IN ATi. Semans_ Sak.: D H. MK; •
margrs gyve egn dropped.[ii,iii,gi±;'@, , y@@±:]repytatton ot ping the worta; g oiicr was_assigned i "" {z; {}. "}!3, %;13k:!jig! $??":{%, %"3:
and night after _night the manyl?",}"" zE"";"; ?y]wettest snot. In one_year more, dot natter him. It was Mar. ±in, sii. o@is?±, ii; ie.rs. rGijjii,""id; !deg.is '@,_silyi.
hundreds of bombers whleh er@. iiriljj.,As?'ii,r.is, cj-than 700 inches of rain fell. ii. ii.: a,o. ilnjay. ijo. ricni; fit. '5i,,"!"?$3 ,,Towie, ski..
follo\v the Patllf,mdcrs to Lhc ~"'.:'w· IIOQune.• ;uou·.~,!\o· .Blep_hy<,".• LMcnitJ=. !.i_R:.nwn., Recently in soutl1crn India, i;aret l{:thL"- ft. H. Daldock, f/S, Polocnuoekar' 011,wa• c D 'oo ,i i->10'. a.rrcn, S.;t ••

s {l N gay 'Th hh Is Sumatra; wi s. Dai, st., siriun' wd, Fo, V,,,,': ;' Mn:rent: a._.
city selected ror destrugtuon] f i. .}"{ .":]cansdinis tchgd, foo iii ougn h iyt her mercy, ; ii. S, u±pi.. sir@?"±!iljjii ii;{sk; !"."" ' !";;;
h C be(' rn•[dcd by Ute ll"lll rd y r m l 1 ""'· d pran.lU.ter Jnhm,to110.,, ls urandow. Sst•• Sotktrk, Mon.; a F Drown liowdlA1111tordnm, Urtll•I, Cul•,,.. ,

11

/

0

,av· n 0- h 31cwnrt. New Llaltc.> . Ont.; I A. ctc,ro, 0 cers and n en )C 01' <~!IClle 1 I 5.c1... lndlana11olls. Ind.: I. S, u'rown, Sr.I,: or ng PIO H 11• " •• • •
ot these markers and have de-l% i,a!;a'5";Iv oat after torrent had set Huey; Sister Hains has ror- W@iii J. • sins. 'is. : jiv?ii. 'ski; S?",g}; gny: S. •
l h I I d r l h l ;;lven U not for••otteri Jils Cnlhartncs, on,.: E. u. ctanmtu,' s.,-1.; MCArthu~ Fis' M • 1 ° 111• N.o.; E. M,ivered their enormous 1onds o1 1 J, co:t,,_ran4on Man: E E.Kearl. their whole camp tloat. They E" eodrowszjc..cocks@sy. srt.. si. :t.. ii&ii,' ""}{3, •• Mewinoi.
destruction upon the Industrtal /"jg;i!"d {"";/RCAF camp was on hlr:her, triels. iii@soi@: ij. ±ii,i,, ii: Sis@. oi. i. 'i M3. @.

I R I I ~•M a d b t t 11 h h L "Ho \\'118 u horri·1 lltll" P. w. Davis. f/S. Montroot: L. Dutton. N.s •• n' 1-t" ii ·sPrnt~ky. f/S. Syclnoy.centres of the {e'ch. Kao;g,, 9±.. • w9g .+.1. a(rounu, ut not tyt enour) {o, d e sit.,swgiys. obj: j wi. 'rrag, ;i. e is. i's. ;""·,"~";;i
The whole story of the bom-1"{2;;;""? ,}"}a, oaa;/prevent half a dozen aircraft, boy, but I try not to hold it sis@.ii.:s. i. iii, ski.._iiiiki, sci. si. is, aii

ff l I b f J II A I Sl k too • E U J SLllltt'? beln" partially submt::r*Cd ll!!'rtlnst hin1," s.)10 u,n·t·ilctl irt S"ilt.,i J. i/, Crcorl Sr.I., \vut Corm·101t'. lan,1: S11:,' To:~;.r0.•eAlta.;rlv. A. Cleve•ber otenstve has een one o! • '};"""sap;5". ndtis. ;/ 'F R' '' S out; 5. W, iisrtir. sii.. is&an, es»iii,g. o@' • 'k lz?% {:;
untarnished heroism and de-ocri. it_iii!l. ygstiinu. A;; On the fourth day of the un interview. "I don't know $..1K. L. Hcw@rd. Fis, snriurn, ii.'; ire;_A iunt&ivy. srt.. iir@iii,
termination, and its history]};''}f/·{25!: .Pg;2!";· ?'#;}deluge dnm broke. Airmen' which was the more sur. !'. A. ea. r.. ud@. ;/gt.y. .jay.ski.'i@sir: j.'vipeg; Hur±ye. at+@ 'E' ' S. w. Lex. S#t. Trento: j,"p' rem1an, Po, iluton, is;bj i,
will be told long after the pre-pf G'rdtojf. sf@it, Qi:£'/woke up to find the edre of their! prised when he turned up in ecnatg._szt..Prince Anri, sk.i s i. ,rgni, s;i. crit'in&, 'oii;cComty. 1imtlion; W. 'ii oles, Del- h ti di bot, [ Mt.ar, F'S. ilary; 4. Paftowsth, s;i' y, f, i, niii, st w ': :sent war is over, and probably h. jg@ ' ' " " "[ehrpoysnative made eds--- my sick quarters a good ,{1'@ its,:j. di. ii in; iici±sy.' 'i's. "Ga{"","" ,' EE
long after the bombing from ,,"2"!z!%"!"Py d; 4,{E@;/under water. Many men climbed many years later, nnd 5000 '.:. ». pt., Mrje. oij: • &' i: kite.'rs. rig; k'o. rs.

kn - ' ' To ., .. ... ..... ~ to lite 1·oofa or tl1clr l1utR others ii 51111th• SR:l., Montreal; C. St s;,·yue.r 5-l. Sa:t •• Vnneouvrr•. P, A, M•~so, s•t., Uor-tllo '•lr as at present OWn, IV. 'V, ~oLl•-•• rcnLO•. "L I< r11•n.1tr!c , " • ffi C','l from )10· ltlC." Co,bonclalc Ill • J C 6 I F • " '' I • ~, • n'' " ; .» th ; !:3, ±ye,,,9rt£. };% }";'E}; M. or. is. @jsyiij:.
hnc bec.omo an antique curio- u~1
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,nuln-
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1,,:; ~- Rn...0,~_,_To

0
L":!ncotJ>m'~..P·.,,':_rld. sought tr<'C'!l, unrl 1c rest waded On1.1 F. L. Todd. Flo, Cobo t 'on1• j' .. uau •1rt c 1db tg! • fo, at be, A. f hp,·h d. Anderson, St., Trento; d, c'r, en,,' Ont: f, j, ': t.. 'rystal Fills,sity. And In that history the r rs._-. s.'! nu.in, ••••[or swnm {or lgher grounu. $c.. ii6nirai: 'i. i. i can, rs, • s; k,%{};9t-._Sestiiicn, as.i

t f th P tl.n d den Sill· o J nov.;r Auror!l Ont C T t;t1monto11j M L nobcrb, F/S, Cl;1lr. • • ' nn or:n.story o1 tne 'attnders, a BG. r:ii. jii: i ii&. SIGMA CHI FRT $5ii,j 'o._jtr,sii.in;i: i. A: Mssmg.grirrc Lr o
band of completely outstanding'gi#cod. i; A, or@nt. y&ii Iescue Operations gariini._ Fis.iikrs, @ii.i' i, i. iciivrisrvii
men. WIii be =membcr·ed as 1,,'i'clllt111onml•'· ~n•lh.;_0O0• CB.par!:•. Toronto; W N. B I t Pollock. s"·• Mc.Connel)' r.tnn'.i n'. c: C. W"t.,on. F/0, ScalUe, w;sh.'

T v» Y k, 'y morning u swift-moving nthards, Pio, Port Arttur. ort: i, o
' one of the great episodes or the.,"!"!~,%"%,"?";"; {};;[river some 4do yards wide cii, The next dinner meeting q Suva. st, s5vsii.' • '· ·. Kuc o Acrvr scnvice
war. They have taken upon~3"""w. 'ski, 'ie cir±i:.[the airmen off from the ur-[the Sir;m Chi Fraternity wjj yugysy _nronrro wssmo, al};";,Pr.r.o. Minot. a.: A. E.
themselves a task which de-[c.r. g_riri. jijaj; j, ilounding countryside. Natt@[be held at 7 p.m., Sund@, '@ii@rirc'yin or wo@ii'ii;ii '' ,'?"2?··!,Fiji

h; lanols, P@rt iii'i, qy;t it itek.qq, be t? ·d r November 14. 1943, ·,} wuunrs civic in iii@ii. 'rr&no:A's. cz, s z!!rtan,mands not only the hiphest In cirir@i, Aja;c. • Mrdi_ iichire., 1shiny: outs were use 'or! 'r , .91». H. A. Harris, FIS, Toronto. g. Hirtu. fo. 'ikij, }/{% "!i
courage but glso the hljhest in;Qi;; y._o_iii. @ii s, is:lrescue operations. The bonts] Members able to attend _should; missmc. ryyr ro n j,,{"!" £,,9, otijr@, ;' s.'k'
technical skill, and out ot these{kk }!}? ?"; !/ re 1oaly mtscltvd catamarans [nouty the secretary Mgrine ciioi sir;{}z @ii; ii et.
to factors they have forged q[jiurjis Mini:Ji. iii±iird.iii[, 1s one of them came lonpsid[Gunner M. H. Dunlap, US.M.c, 9. v, qi.n. r/o._rc.._st. Andre, 2mjbr. 'i.'j",, tstin. Pio.
w te lg:b v c@ripe!!, y&tori; ti titan alrmnn shouted to un otflco+[by phoning or by writing him,,,'.u.: • • r&miss. s±it5nis: 'ii' iii; wi''u. 'bi,: hr,,95t-.
combination which has already]pj;ii ;;}if;;3!ypn siore, "Queen ry, sir, on£-[efo stars ind stripes. ,{",£,,g:.Gwi, iii i.'ii;Is; 'ys,"_ aa"}."
erun to take on the pattern or/±?%is;: t:3": i: ii I ," - is±; }""a,&_; ..A?jj? +'Ai,is s;;
victory. 'Contimcd at foot of column j{"Yard boun\v px.Homby. We] jiri/a{Fi!.,csitr, rio. iiiniia_iii'l• A. its6r'iv?z_'r sgrid, ii;

'lrc loolcl11g;; Liverpool, Is (Co11IJr111~rI from coltonn 2) 011t.; . T, Homer S•t. 'cnmpbcll nlvrr' Latnr.: 1,,0 • S••katoocto1>,u, n.c.: K. N.
this It?" v'As /dura, pk.: ± Dion, 'Taronto; D. Sha,, Ci g. ti itfn. o. 'torr; ?st.. art,'is","}' M. M paten,

ii@is, wi. G i is;ir. ii.is: '. Pertus, sit.. Pirosro. ot. r@ye iigi. 'sxi; ;; {";;;";},:
"Do wo et h ,etam courieyllt + i tgdsi._ ogzs: i n Mssma. !"!E9rt, tens iii«, riciire; t

for thls?" usled us uy In,}tap, 9rte, on.:ii_ii, • c. pats, st., winntez; w. , .""2! 3rt.. oiiaya: Ws'rt.
! Co!hte IL.AI, DC; D T Iindill, Mtn;el, Dttr , '! G • W, s.. iartord, Man: c, fut:nu poa palr of boots, us u» Ap,[. G Lee, yieoni: H. ii i:her, '«mnore_ rt. art»ton, Aita.: ti. s, Sydney, is.'' 'vi i. '. Itetie, 'and tapiree,, oitJ._ i ckcn:on, raor; [!entgn, F/o Wile. Si.r A. rowni, ,, ' ""no more, '143 tot@ i w 'Lob. CA'!tick, H&: ji n' /0,Toronto; c._m Ivers, Sit, winnine&{ PnVrust nronrn _rs&ma.

'The men looled vu t 't s/1z:,,:@;ta; i cry. tint<. [,,,}; Carter, rio, fro; i u i' nrirvrn ri@ti_oi Acrivtth ;h , L t Jo!iitgii, cu:id!l, Miu;G i' p"!Ve. Sat. Mew York, iv; r j SEnvucr, io irirsurn Kitt oey came ashore, amber iscnin, iii, v&. i. !''on. ro. vrnsi, tic.i ii. i, icrvsrnvicr.
n t I I I ~- I \

0

"o<d 't,,•'-. Onr'. ; • S. J. Wltylc). ..en Sr.I C:t1m l C Dwere nark naked, son earrle! W vs. irk; "?""{"}; • Fa@weather. t. cart:nat, w/o, nawtn, due.
kitbag:s or sitcwe, nofher had] %'.gyp:}?a. c gn+«. i; .i.''c:? ;"!";;i vouoro on gyro o AcrvEe
saved his rifle. Still another nd into±, rrih, o."2"; }d sin. sii, Carmina&i. si.: 'n. ii. srrvic.

parachute. "Ml;;ht come inp}if is; iii@; ii. ' mi"z" {{};{}??: ~%,gr. ii j. s. Oum. rs. elsseva, Ma.:
handy," he rined. ?/ur, on; 1A. tic!n. is@ttitd hny. o, ',,th Vancouver: n. r, ' • Vane, Srt., Ternto.

A4: 1. ,, co!try. 'for&vs; ii ji@Si l' ;"2;',,·g."yPo. Piousy nrponr yssra
The men were fed as well as];;" Fe'ors, 1ic.: i. ii. cs, jjksssn:,i, ii: G!Ta. a"{" @vi'ionrc risoin ' wiii.

possible from the salvuyed food Fiiiivi twiners.-n. a. Lye, wInn. 2%7n.St.. rs@id«n, 'si.i 'y. j. ',,",,"?g!'pg. st. .cot«mm. ta,:
·totes. on he yo ay is yr]"Ai#.e.±±6i" 'i. !3, '%, %? ks'k" {:!"gg +. +

<:'tlllt: Ollt, In tih' 111ornln1t lh(' na, o••, ..n. vo Oron,ll.-~l I), Thcrnp-, Jovaco,111. Ss,,, To,oHlo;' M. L" U,e:hl~· DICD ON ACTJVC ;C!IIVl~C '
wter was more thn a foot deep, tteiu;nee. P. 1eat. swn cure, ." "%g2,,Ont;'.. rigs-Jui, a. nasinstetn. st. e as EiOBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE IN LIMITED QUANTITIES thy <. I s. " "i z"? athrln«._ mnt.: d. f car+ron, ' ' '· it., .ondmn, .n.

Ion lf' 1·u11wnyR. t fmbalclcd lnr Mron,nllcot Cnr.tnr,,. ll, w. l,r>l'c St :j;L· .ija,katoon: n. o. D11u,i. S
0

:!., s,,..,,: f'rtCVI0U~LY nCPllflTFiO Ml'Sl"'fl
WAL s o. wui) r. nz rot, Lowoon, w.w9 tho tternoon, tnd n fow irerart ! Yi ,a''}';,,"F'.Sri.., sui@rs, out; ow rnsuMtixir o icrivr'
einarrrncirri=menorrorare,were nble to take off, [ Armrnt Dranh, --- W. c, B kji,,",'},{'?_P'Sa.t... stVici,
- • Mc@hrn, Ottawa. isii., inn.""",}3.; M. Layel., 4. c,_MeNeit._ st_. al;av; W. H. Ma

i • • Mcurds, st., Harwell, st., La Chite, Que. " '

l EDITORIAL

RCAF PATHFINDERS

BERLIN!SO NICE TO COME HOME FROM. '

Navigator's Eye-View of the Nazi Capital
From Inside a Bluenose Squadron Halifax

P/O McDonald Charles
Tckcr, known to his mats
as " Don," is a 26-ycar-old
Toronto newspaperman who
swapped his bcat on tho
·Northern Miner " for a
tvtgator's berth with

RCAF Bomber Group
England. A vetcran with
the Bluenose Squadron,
Tickcr did 15 ops. on
impics bcfore converting!

to Halifarcs.)

Unequalled for Hair Health
and Well-groomed Appearance

SEVEN GONGS
FOR GANUCKS

Flight Engineer Heads
Awards Winners
w5h C.G.M.
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BLACK BULL BOYS
y PIO

WINGS ABROAD 3

J:J ERE we nre ncnln to Intro-
l duce a few more boys. We, })

cir say ye and mai» troy W/C FLEMING, D.F.C.
Canada now, for last weel who
should arrive but two charming 1y 'AIHAYBEE "
nursing sisters, Jean Steinhoff 'a r
and "Mllly" Mlllmnn. \Vntch Al;vr'ER thirteen months 11s
the sick parades grow, Doe.! "Chlef of the Moose Herd,"

Chlet ot stat or ·ye 6ia WC M. M. Fleming, D.F.C., has
butcher shoppe" Is S/L Weat/regretfully cast side hi robes of
cott, Collingwood, assisted by/otltce and hs departed for more
S/L Hicks, of Ottawa. FL,,peaceful work. The WInco set
Percy Ryberg has donned hjg/the highest example of courage
snowshoes and departed fo}rand leadership to all the
prts unknown. "Cracking th/members of the Moose Squadron.
whip" ns NC.O. I/c ls Fig/He will be long remembered by
Whimsett, of Toronto, and hall of us who were fortunate
maintains It is the "Queen City'/enough to have served under him.
Poor fellow! Lastly we have th«(Ye sincerely sy, " Good luck,
backbone of the RCAF thlslr: +
LACs, meaning. of course, Our new "Chief " Is W/C W. P
McClughan, of Dunval, "Sa. Pleasance, Calgary, who comes
bones "' Davies, of Edmonton. to the gang from the Iroquois
and McIntosh, from Hanov,/quudron, and we extend a
Ont. Durn me britches, v/hearty welcome to him and his
nlmost forgot Cpl. McKinnon, the crew.
man fromn Ke;worth, Sask., Quite a few new Moosemen
That's the AIr Force for yo[around the range these days:
always forettin the poor c,'/F/O Les Lucas. Edmonton, F/s
porls! The ACs bind up {lam Clarke, Parkslde, Sask.
them, nd the sergeants an4/rt. BI Hunter, Caliry, F/S
like ranks bind down at them. [Bi!I Johnson, Seattle, Washing-

ton, F/S Doug MacLeod,
Timmit.s, Ont, F/S Art Sedg
wick, Toronto, Sgt. Bob Thomp-

Our laugh of the week also{son, Windsor, Ont., and P/O Ed
came from sick qunrters when u Fogg, Unity, Sask, together with
strange Joe looked at our sick their crews have joined the gang
parade nd remarked, " Pardo/recently.
me, but ls this the pay parade? " Some departures from the
Speaking of parades, " Connie "herd, too, notably F/O Paddy

had her first birthday this week, Campbell, F/S Charlie Coutlee,
and you should have seen the/Ottawa, F/S Gord " One-Burst "
"roll out the barrel" parade. Hurst,' Toronto, P/O Maurie
Cpl. Todd, the typewriter' Wigelsworth Edmonton, F/S
ticklers' Idol, tells me it was the Ken Doe, Westboro, Mass., and
quietest unit anniversary he has/F/L Rudy Wagner, Spruce
seen. But he wasn't at the Grove, Alta. These boys have
party! It was a great do, and the \finished their tour nd are going
boys had several quiet evenings instructing for a while.
to reminisce (and some to] There ls a F/S by the name of
repent). Promotions (onus! RCAr Phtozra. [Fernandez around the squadron
our scribe has been sled to] 'Tho velvet-covered "Gld[ho has his rm in slln. ll

locnte WIlle McCormack of the]Hand" ls extended to S/L Hugh this war-work has certainly
st. Thoma McCormack«! " Val"[Dyer, Minnedoga, Man., on thg],,,,,,1,7,1,1 TE GRIZZLY B'AR [strengthened tho "weaker sex'
va1oars tw, arouna. wnus. so[attainment ot ht» resent exte4] ,I'TI[ It fits i
you better hurry back to our]rank-he's now boss of "A"l. Last week we were all sorry to
mutunl sweetheart. ndI do]Flight. Tbe same_stuff _to F/LI Iy P/O WOODIE HOGG [bld adieu to S/L Dave French
mean tut, 1ovety tuts reanesa.[. y. "Tommy " Tom», Ncra "TTE, land is crow. s wish ii is
Action, little mun, o.ctlon! Fulls, OnL-Lcs finished his first '°":::"~~~;;=::::;::::::=-' ON lenvc at the present lime chaps the best of everything on

tour with tho Moosemcn, and , RA F ore -F/0 Sid Mills and Uiclr new station, nnd realise
ON PRE.OTU FURLOUGH [after his rest period _he forsook /Pro Cam McDougall. Accord-tijat we have to lose somebody

Canadian leave In order to come] Ci5,2 [Ing to recent reports from/very now and then to go and
back to the gang. He Is now ·· • ·, 'London they are both having[spread the gen to other parts!
" Chief Sharpshooter " In the] [themselves _a fine time. Two more boys took the King's
Gunnery Scctlo~: which evoke~ £ACK home In Edmonton, jobs like that," remarked pnl CongrntulaUonn arc extended commission this weck-nnmely,
the comment, Good shootin',1 f/o A C "PJ') Petley-[Gus, who spends his workinr{to Charlie Steele, Port Colbornc[po Fon Impey, the mighty
Tommy! Jonts carried a straight bat at[hours on a Coastal Command[Ont., on his transfer from the{moustache man, and P/O Terry
Squadron Headquarters reline cricket wicket and cut a net[squadron where things are a bit[sergeants' to the otllcers' mess. 11ones, deputy Engineer Leader.

sembled the_scene of the original[· el;ht" as a fure skater. itj[ore routine. we welcome_a new _pilot to
Walling Wall of Jerusnlem [ese qualifications behind him,, In Horne'screw there_are[our midst, F/S Jimmy Mitchell.1 Arrivals and Promotions

the other morning s tear-gad robabl because he Is 4/three other Canadian: W/Ol F/S John St. Denis Is at,
was liberally distributed thuouh[Saia+, j la unanimously] Vle Deazlo, Muskoka. the]present doing a lot of deflection] New arrivals amongst the air
out the premises, much to thl4pointed manager of Hi;[skipper; F/O Forsyth, _Fussell{shooting; practice. He hs been/crews include F/O J. Keenan,
discomfort of the minion{(dtion's hockey team. [Man.; and Kelly Bennett,fdoin standing patrols all/p/o John Atkins, and pjo
therein._Some of the WOP/AGs] i hli hockey[Calgary. [around the field for the past two/Bloch, complete with crews. An
In the wOP training room were{Gae[{',""" iy par-une. Sit. 'on Mcree, Vancouver.piys, and_ the crows are ivtnr/air-bomber' y the name i
caught napping without res-I {jjtyy Sel ·fe 'pjr[ls the only other Canadian inf imn a wide berth. The score to/Nelson is now signing himself
plrators, and_hid to be forcibly[«euvuy. serious wori tor " [Creighton'i crew. "He' a mid-]j4te Is one rabbit confirmed and/O2; then, too, navigator Laird
pulled down from positions thy[are the night-time trips_oF}@ppr. Myself, I'm _a lon way},ne damaged. [Is a "Chletie," along with B/A
had assumed, clinging to ti[Germany. He ts no longer !n !PS[it, in the'tall," Creighton] 'The erks of thls outfit re/Shetler and A/G Cabana. Necelling electrlc light tlxturea./sprog class with two of th[says.. "
The teardrops were so plentitu longer sorties to hls credit,o having quite an easy time of it,ground crew men include LAC
that only quick thinkinr on th Berlin and Munich. these days, consequently the old R. Black, Cpl. C. M. Gibson, and
part ot Sgt. Leo Breland, St. W/o2 Erle Abey. Ottawa., THE MUSTANG MEN game ta nourishing. Te LAC J. R. Houle. Another new
Albert, Alta. (our new Delp.) , F/S Lloyd Upshall, Toronto, and - instrument bashers play host, to/urrival was a son for Sgt. F. A.
organising n bucket brigade,F'/S Jim McKinley, Windsor,+ I LICH /the rest of the boys, and I/Smithcongrats. are better late
k t the joint fr beh1 fl dea' Ont., re in the midst of a two-l iy 'believe they et a fair per-/than never!
cep c

O
n rom Ong

00
• week luy-orr from their ocean THE pMt week seems to have ccnlago on nil lrnnsacUons. The Joining the ranks of our tour-

Leo has had n busy time here so] ,, been "Old Smoke" week/tortunte few thls week have/explred men were F/L John Lan-
far-yesterday he wus drilling_ [",{:,,'' ry halt a hundrea[for wic Moncrietr's men. I[een fed Ashteld, who was able/caster, bjo "ion" Hale, Pio
bunch ot fugitives_from th

e] y [think about the only one of the] tian nr hl 1 d F/S Tho Th ladCO.s. Tuesday morning parade[sorties to their credit the boy±l{ I haven't met in London j,'o partially Inance Is leave,/Boyes, an F om. e lad8
-the boys were all spick-and.-pull members of the same[<{ hlr If. land "Eipht, Skate 'n Donate "/have been with us all the way,
span in thetr " beget blues" too[Hualitx crew, with a RArl "{}?,"{{"],{'}ie train with sq« H@rely from g@lary. [and are a real loss to the outfit.

Two ttoortandTabieu are a!ray nee! {y, but ·they looked smart!)[quadron, hint that they ha[pwds and "Fusty " Brok,] _LAC Stu Yates, London's] The great lovers of the squad,,""{';$?";;Z""ah ho di, wei; std the_deiaiiieri[hid several brgihos wit th/waste sii bitinir hits nii ij[9nt) rttt to this outnt has been]ron_'bih took a Jump, up the
Red what thhl!her writes ta us1- [in question, we won't have to[enemy. Rep;urding details oH/{no way up and did _ lot ?[hufllln; around the camp for/udder of fortune last week;

d ( G ltl chnnge to rro out to-night, nny- their scverol mix-ups the) nre chomping when he found he the post twelve doy:1 sing-Ing, Messrs. Ralph Hunt and Johnny
"I havo suffer from %"!"] [way!i odi/ the parade, it is[tu:ht-lipped. [couldn't i:et an immediate irdi4]" Dori't Get Around_Much Any-/rowen added another ring oh

for years and on Joining ! [to 'be_noted, was Air Bomber] One_brush with the enemy in}north. Fusty was his usu4[more." Oh well, Yatesy, In a/their sleeves to become Flight-
Force: I had toenter hospital for [p/o Johnny Karlef, Toronto.[the form [calm and collected self, and di4.[couple of days your term will6oles. Doubtless they will both
tre;itmenc;ind diet. Ondlschargo Johnny_ was hcord to mu~

0
tc~ o.a three or four ~[ appeared s.ll!?nlly Into the--tog. be up. become quiet n.nd sedate now!e «ee +nrc±,yy pie @iii._.» ositos. 'Ts al4gripe Tl ±!rji i±jig ii"ii?

recommended to try'Moorland' frame-up!" [sulted in u Club from " Blindle " Lievense
Tablets. I an sfclysay lam now [kite- full of [sayin he was sorry he couldn't
much better than have been for SQ'/ADEO! STALWART' flak. The meet me as they'd envelled him
ages, thanks to 'Moorlands '." /Toronto lad, into a dnte. Note the nmbluity.

(S£«4) CL. H.E., RAO.C- Some of the " old original "[Lloyd Upshall, So far as I could tind out, hie
toerland_Indirerton_Tablets are the_bent th round staff of [came back was only home one night all
method cf wardinr ff tndiestle,_Hf you [on he yd d, /from that par- weel.
feel rtomuh p»ti 6mtr en tmply take /Canadian Pathfinder squndroHeular patrol Expected to see Frankle Ward
ie tecrhns-hat's all_'+er are+ are still working with the unl/~th rood- on his way through to Chester,r,luunt •0 ut " rwutt. Tbhll•IY brlnr They Include Cple. Sum und I d I g f but oll I found was n cloud ofunt relief from Indirert/on, umem (h ifeld, Wol ·ley, Stusl.. size piece o
,kk. hi@ii«. Gi&is. isres. Jen Merri l'', ,}}?",P?" ']shrapnel1odred dust from Victoria to Kin;:'s
alp/tat/e,rartrt asrh, e. [St. Norman, oxy' wsoy[{4, hlg right [Cross. I spent some timequite
$et8 at alt 'dnemtru, /5d., ho ts @id. /Innipe; und Sgt. Roy Cl,in E' Dr---ad t lot of ime in factround
eek«u @t. on0. Hurst, London, Ont. I"}an't ta Plecadllly just hoping to meet

«e F/S Lloyd "Irlh "Sweeney, St. Case and
the medicos P!' /"sandy " (Sgt) Sanderson. I
long to get 'phall. [even looked In nll the telephone
Lloyd bck into booths, but no luck. The nll ot
action with the crew. He tl jagis Land must hve been
carries the brl;;htly polished {oo great for them--or maybe
plece of German steel In hls {hey were afraid of doing a
pocket as_a souvenir. [Denmnn before they ot to,
When W/O Alan Creighton, 1dinburrh. And 'hit reminds

Saskatoon, bumped Into Gus me. I met " Denny " one even
Horne, Stoney Pluins, Ata., in ling looking for guy named
London tho other morning it carter. Boy, what a night
was the_first time they had een penny und Cart must huve had!
ench other on th!s slde of the yes, it was I who led you into
Atlantle. They trained together/«ne Club for n cup of cofee
back In Calgary.,, (very hot and very black) next
The boya traded operational horning, Denny, Yo see, he

expertences. Crel;zhton, I,just couldn't et those eyes open
Bomber Command, has been on {4nd I found him wander!n;
21 operations with his RAF}around Sprint Gardens. LAC
squndron. 'Tho trips Include gehlee was In the club thnt
such well-known termini ,mornins:, too, 1ookin s though
Berlin. Mannheim, _Munle![he_needed_to et back soon.

Production is restricted so don't /Humburg, and u well-balance One night ut the Maple Leaf
lame your do!r ifyeu have diffi- [assortment of uhr tar;tu. {cub I biinped Into LAC_Cum!re

:..:. 'illette blade:. "AI targets," he says, "are/making up hls bed on the ttoor
culty ia obtaining ile " "· fust about the same. When/4{ tie lounge. Seems he was In

G rnl S •ce _ Gillet le "Stundnrd" Diodes thcru ls nny dlff\•r<'nco It I:, ~uch u hurry to rct on to Guild-
Posted for Genet ervu q, usually a case of weather." He'rd that he just' didn't_want to

"1 d Thin Gillette, and the 7 o c oc r. lpolntn out lhnt tho lllBl Leipzig wn:itc limo gelllni:- Into 1111
now rP"","",4sandard" lades are sill the best ljsji @j s_iv@rit_cf; oil?airy ii·a. itstr'ii@ rs
But you wil find the€,, , /this. Gt was tour;h chiefly[fore ls In town, too, but I

h b So
'

·•hen )'O".J "Ct them, mnke Ul0m nst. hecuunc the J>OUrlng ruin when huv,•n't CJrcn him. Ancl who
lave you can uy ' b' ]they returned made thing a bit+4hould rear h!s "lovely " head

sticky. /over the table nut me In the

GO li b 1 d l 1 13en.wr Club but lhnt A.LOp al k4a in ail] 'Tes net. or Understatement [Gies. gerisg ii woiiii
fl by .dy' "FIk normally doen't bother/work for ALO, and eo the

A Standard T" Blades (plain tel) us_in Lancs. It you et n belly-/world!
Gillette "Sundard,,","" r, Ft all Gillette razors, old or new. }'ful_ you consider yourselt pretty] h, by_the way, hve you_met

cl I J wu111 c • ~ !unlucky." Jone 1-fcL!!r n and Hetty Ilalll-.=== "ii 1 co»ta et on some"vii ii t«ii @ i: '--=-'

RT SQUADRON FLASHES

Hen!th Is Wealth

BISONBANTER

1y F/L IAINY RAWSON

ONE noon-time Inst' week
there was a gathering of

the quadron clans to hold an
election on the form of our
squadron crest. All were there:
erks, air crews, administration
types. They even allowed F/S
" NI(ght Fighter" Nolan to hve
a look. The designs submitted
varied from sickles to skunks,
with appropriate mottoes. When
the smoke cleared we emerged
as the Bison Bombers! So at
long last we have a name.
It's lucky that typewriting Is

done with the hands and not
the feet, because In that case
there would be no column this
week. Yesterday, during a con
ference in the WInc0's offlce
someone was fool enough to chal
lenge W/C Pattison to a run
around the perimeter track. By
the time the talk had finished.,
several others had been drawn
In. As a result of this careless
talk, shortly after ten the WIco.
accompanied by F/L "Snub "
Pollard, F/L " SInuls " Smith,+id F/O "Stocky" Stockdale, and
P/O "Mac" MacIntyre, followed
by yours truly, set out to prove
what manner of men they were!
The result wasW/C Patt!son
won his bet and several other
officers are walking around like
old women to-day. Rumour Is
rife that the inco Is going to
challenge a representative from
the Erks nd from the air crews.
There were a couple of other
fellows on the run, but as 24
hours have elapsed and they ro
unreported, F/L Vie Haines and
F/O " Boomer" Benner must be
presumed lost!

ADOPTION CEREMONY FOR LION SQUADRON'S MASCOT .
Last weel many of the Llons went to the
London Zoo to see " Mareth," their cub lion
mascot. Mareth is the little guy on the
upper left. With him ls his momma and his
brother. His poppa, not present, ls Prime

Min!ster Churchill's lion " Iota."

On leave in London before
joining his crew at OTU Is F/S
F. A. Ranger, Dalkah, Ont.

INDIGESTION?
-rabah you/

#
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FROM ONE CAMP
Iy LAO GOLDBERG

VISITING FIREMEN

UP AT OUR STATION « THERE SIIOULD BE AN
AIR MINISTRY ORDER "

WOLF CALLS

o

FLIGHT-SERGEA..l~T JACK
GHAY w father of u nine

pound eveh ounce baby, Orchids
to the mlssun. Another tlsh Io
the news of another Auy
Scherfyes a little one. F/O

Steinman with dim\cult/Charlie Scherf junt recelyedwas photographs of Mark II. Now
persuded to retire. In the wee {our norths, he welghs sixteen
ma' hours " Sandy " Sanderson pound.

Ted Finucane, LAC, ome-wandered in hls sleep, mutter- organised by the hip;h-
tImen known us "jinool'[In: Incoherently, /pressure slnls oftlcer, hockey Is
" paddy," nnd worse, Is wonder The lads of this unit uay hello fr to good tart, Pyo fed
Ing If he knows anythins about/to one of our ex-electron ildpoose arranged for Ice and
thls radnr business any more.tamers, Cpl. " Butch " Dorward, transportation facilities nearby.
After spending bout four somewhere in the south. Practice und try-outs for tenm
months In hospitals nd con- went on for an hour and a half.
vatenent depots wain war on] WILTSHIRE M.U. And to the tads away from
sciatic, he thinks the business • '· tkates for n year or two, enough
may hnvo changed too much byl was too much. But there wun a
ti ti I t grcot dcnl or cnlhuulusm abowne me he gets bnck on, Dy LAC Louls ZIT. and we should ee u worth-whit
squdron. th I"I d On• t --- GORDIE McPHEE Is UIC tcnm. Oullllnndlni:: on e cc
even know If silver-hired favourite of'was LAC Freddie Valenti, "A"
ll Ladk Luck. \"!thin tho lnol Fll[lht lnntrumcnt mnn. l Isiero uro nnv ,v tul h 111 "'o ll1c• week he found ten bob und won now "cer In wto wy
Canadians [15 ii Natl l Sain,s[squndron's centre. o Gordon
left in the g more In iaon avun" ijiamson, dur PR.O., watched
Ploce.1o Wl,en Corl!0cnte romo. d h d d "LAC AI Pyatt nd Cpl, Ken the action an a oo u-
he left, four [somers are competing for pub-[restions_to offer. LAC Boland,
other Canucks Ileity. Al got his pic In Wias Montreal, LAC Palladine,
used to bsh ARox. Ken pot hls name pro-/Toronto, and F/O Lefty Miller,
the radios, minently plastered in his home., Edmonton, mde their way to
alon: with n t ·Ith ·dit ·Il ·om. Tommy Parr's after the game.pr±ting of town paper wt e toriau c " ht ls the name of the M.T.

ment on his activitlas. driver decorating the arm of
RAF,, Cpl. Ken, by the way, remember/s attelund?'I the Ruston-
Bert Dobbs, F/S Labelle, of the Trade Test; 'Ti Si
from the Board, way back In Toronto,/ III!ams and Partners 'raPP!K
plains_of Sas-,, Fin 'where they_took their ab» initi6[Combine have_caught_ nythin
kutchewan, Paddy nook.'/course together. [yet-or are they affected by
sis is iic s5ion,an4 Pg,)}2}gl2},TUomln same s we '·re
tion " Cameron, "Scash "/returned from leve In ndon.l There are discusslon groups
Goodhue,_ and LAC Andy[Don spent_hts leave with h![+i concerts ab!y,_carried out
Senecal, Montreal. brother, F/O Jack WIIson.1 dn ·ted b /L BeresfordWonder If Jack remembers n und irecte y + '

SI G I Vet~run V"'/O nlr-"unncr no.med our cducnllon o!l\cor. Tlrnre oreow iotn ei E' movies and plays. Many of the
"Ab It ' SI Motl"" ._/Del Drew, who was with the people seelf; Noel Coward's

Ou! 1ow Io1on, says1same Malt squadron? :. te LI " th :ht it the
Puddy, "we once entered him in Joe May lost toothy head. "Private Ives 1ou! the
a slow bicycle race t a squad-lehe by y of having the toot[est show they've peen on1
ron field-day. He lost." /removed. In the excitement Joe/camp. etc Loan cm-
rook" es».it we.sfir«ii; ors s@es ,ii iiil ,2;g"• !ko +«±, THUNDER FLASHES HE WHISTLED HIS

ment, which nearly sent him/ihe tusk. Don't know yet/]?h,'jt was approved by LC
k gs ,cas »st@rs e,gag/syr e #Dew, ls"ii:v?fl± @@"ii;il WAY TO SAFETYsettled down In this district Good old " Gabby " Macinney/tson, who each won a $50.00] By TED HOUSTON ,

was definitely sciatica, not/the fast-talking RM. from4r Bond, and F/S WIIIIs Wy
crop-shooter's knee, ns some ot S.\V.1>\.U., hns flnnlly gone. He und Cpl ' Al! Davidson ot ALL members o! our sqund-
the lads claim. 'leaves a silence behind him. Shi mals, F/s Gurnett and w ron join in welcoming our
Another trio ot Candlans_on] LAC Stan Siwak, our veteran?';'{oi, or "i Fight, wh[cw Adj., F/O "Bo"] Shrill blasts on the small
one of those squadrons with 'R.M. turned rookie air-gunner on £5 worth of Savings Stamps/jslcCartney. May all his troubles/whistle flying men wear with
90 per cent. Candian radar/'ns been nble to find only on ach. Yoe "orderly " ones. Just back,their battle dress saved the life
section are LACs Ross MI [other Canadian RM. In h!%/ Tie Hallowe'en dance hnd_l.rom a week of bllss Is F/Olot F/O Keith Reynolds, London,
Toronto; Jim Fraser, Cobden,,2Iss. He Is Bill Countrym@' ~rent turn-out, and greater still,gonnle Massey, WInco Swet-/Ont, when he was forced to
Ont.; and Phil Filsinger,/ rad of Can 35 and of the+ere the clothes. Everythinrl.nan's D.FC, bomb- aimer./ditch In the chilly waters or the
Kitchener. The three Ontaro[round course at Clinton. from country socks to turban, onnle middle-aisled it with/North Sea.
lads were doing London] 'was paraded. F/L, Johnson,],fyss Judith Gibbs last week,1 Reynolds was navigator in 4l-
together last week. " No radio] NORTH WALES M.U. 'nosy he Ady" to hls int+]nd the honeymoon was a/posin at the time. but has
before the war and none after "J /mates, changed from civilian]joroughly enjoyable one, he[since joined the Mosquli
Is the 'motto of these three/ [clothes Into long underwea! ,sures us, but for spot of duff/squadron led by W/C Paul
typical types. By Franl Walker swimming trunks and multi-I th S/L N ·i fo1 e
Will t • th d h coloured bathrobe nnd pnpcr hat .vcu 1cr. orr 8• rm r Dnvoud, D.l...C., Montreal. The

1 wo o er rn nr mcc s GREETINGS, Yale.a. Whnt A tin hot and stirrup pump were Brundon podrc, performed the Boston wns returning homo
in tow nd a black cigar in his] cooks! This ls the old ugested to his outflt, but hejites. Among the out of towntatter attacking enemy targets
tlst, Combie Hanscombe, the+inch hitter Frankie Walker'jfined. F/L Hal Lisson, ofl guests present were W/C Swet-land flying through dense cloud.
Tottenham corporal, paid fleet-Hitting for your regular' Edmonton, had a paper bow tle/a:an, DF.C, and F/L Roach.\Arrlvlng over the home tleld the
Ing visit to the bigcity Saturday.Leo1umnist who Just returned s costume, Witty toasts about,D.F.M. /pilot found solid cloud right
Last seen, Huns was diggin'rrom a 48 with the Mrs. of six the bar were offered by F/LI P/O Stuart (a brand new one/down to the deck and swung out
hls spurs_into 'the Iron borse {eeks. 'Tommy Thompson, p/o "al-[incidentally) is the recipient of/over the North Sea again.
getting set to flee London, via Stop Press News: Percy Pas-/laby " Scherf' and F/L Hal, numerous handshakes and back-[Finally, through a bad break,
Paddington. {more'a hens laid an eg./LIsson. Pictures were taken of' laps these days. His Majesty/the bomber crashed into the ea,

Evidently the "little red hen" the " do" and the kinder ones 1as seen ft to honour him with killing the pilot while Reynolds
can read, as Percy hung a sign will be sent to the Canadinn .he Conspicuous Gallantry and F/O Jackie Taylor, Van
'n the hennery, "An eg a day Press. A good time was had by fedal. "Twus a shaky "do" couver, WOP/AG, escaped in
keeps the hatchet way." all. ind F/O Jimmie Dodge says he. their dinghies.

By LAC George Maybee Cpl. Huth Beith, Toronto's till sees those fighters In hlg, Taylor was p!eked up in short
girt to the Idles, Is rely In REUNION IN LONDON Jrcam. order y a shin neet and

C ONGRJ\TULATIONS nro In oltcblng these dL1ys. Hughie There le grcnt mlsnpprehon- token lo shore. An hour and n
order tor " Chlefle" Preist. has been put In chrre of 20l alon out at Squire Joel halt later the same fleet found

He has exchptred three hook: Wafs, and are the girls ever I In London for a spot ot 'umilty's manor these days, tor the young navigator stttIng In
and a_crown for a well-earned[a flat spin over their corporal? [carouslng are F/O N. D.Lugett.[aow tht Nelson " Mac " Meinm[h d'NP¥,_too cold to speak.
coat-of-arms on his Jeeve., Cpl. AI Shaw Is at it again. Victoria, B.C., and P/O L. W..as a spot of ribbon adorning but st il blowing the small
" Chlefle" ls westerner, hallin Seem n "little" Wanat In the Rogers, Ottwa, both instructors als epaulet, all and sundry fear whistle that had led them to
from Madden, Alta. In military/shop decided to mother our A at un RCAF Converslon Unit. that " Hurdrock" Davidson, Jin, him.
service he Is an old-timer,/and the next day he ended up Dagrett and Rogers plan a get- rown or Vle Southwell my In retrospect F/O Reynolds
serving for tlve years with the In the hospital. Shaw, you're u together with their former crew-'opple the ed!flee with the~ said: "I hudder when I think
Lord Strathcona Cavalry unit in wolf. mnteas, T/S "Sta;" Thomns. roar. "Me" with hls perfect ot how cold the water was. It
Cal;ary. 'There should be nome fem.USAAF, Richmond, Va.; P/O,qobrlety of manner was ever th took me a day and a half In
In 1940 he transferred to the/henrts fluttering down outh, Nick Nickerson, Moncton, N.B.,rece-muker or thls crew. hospital to stop shivering-and

RCAF', taking a WOP/AG]th!s week. Yes, glamour boy[bomb-aimer; W2 " Tex" Carle-l Incidentally, white on tu./that's not malarkey."
course. In June of '41 he/Tommy " Skeezlx " Horn and ton, Toronto, mid-upper gunner~tgubject of eommlsslons, how Is
became an RO, and hs the dis-/WiI "Smitty" Smithson are on3gt. Jock Lain, Aberdeen. tlghtnyis tor an imposinx array of
tinction of being one of the frst/ leave. engineer; and F/O G. W. IInllm.thew " tat " hats, G/C Edwurds,
six Canucks to become one of' Full of Good " Spirits" [Birmingham, wireless operator. A.BC. will introduce the new

I d H I ti These boyo did nn opcrntlonnl • • " ,thnt particular trnde. Ie la he] /tour together with an HCjj]members from BS/L Hughes
only one of the number still on] Rumour has It that_the boy"\,iinnder squadron betore goln/Tew. Harold Boles, nvtor,] F/O Earl Morton, D.F.C.,
the etive Ilst. [are preparing for Christm"[{jlr separate ways. [Don Rawlings WOP/AG. FL[Three Mile Plains, N.S., has re-
In civvy days "Chlefle " was/There was a delegation out ' Kneales crew proposes George/Joined the RCA} Mosquito

an electrician, but after this do/making u survey of the locals,/ Jones, naviutor, and "Fed"/intruder qundron with which
he_plans on takinx a fling at the[and the situation wus well '}/Bruce, BIII Turnbull, and Jack[prit, WOP/AG, Wedding bei[he tlew_hls ilrst operationnl tour.
haberdashery business. [hand, Judging trom Shaw an allce, who have returned for[are on the wy for P/o prj/With F/o Tony Craft of the
" Mike" Meiklejohn, Peter-[Selwood. , [lr crew training after manyland a comely little Wauf M.'T/HAE, Morton hid the honour of

boro, Ont., hus popped the, " What country thls Cand/months on the Island. /driver, Lou Archibald und Don shooting down the squndron'
question, nd the little lady aid/is '-those were the words of' 'The boys re wenring their/perry nwer for themselves/first Jerry fter It hd converted
·i Yes." Our best wishes to both./Sgt. Vle Servante, of Bernletapes and find it helps u lot.and " Shutt" adds the nme ; to Mosquiltos. •
Following a bit of pub-crawling[Manitoba, In letter to /P""H/They re carryin on with the!r/''1aldy " Morrion, his master oil
to celebrate the success of/Se1wood. Vic ls pleased o ?lpre-war eating hbit, nteaks]dots ind dshes. In addition,/in hls attempt to set a new
MIke' new venture, "Steinle 'buck home along with Jerry[{lore and plenty of Ice cream./here re " Chip " Woodley, S/L[record r '&nsecut!ve dutes!
,Hoer lg icarce but ood, [Epp' bomb-imer, Joe Bulmer,[\'o]] trled, though,
1:2{€±«CF{C0«€{}«'{}Cr{Er't<!r{ Fis Grit!n's bomib-aimer., and we al trust that Don Ierrv's
·>::iii:Eizz:1:m6ii';}/ YORKSHIRE DOINGS 'Gorse, Spart. vs rimiiis'lwiide wiii eii down
i; t8,, bomb-aimer. My all thelr!gentle trot now. 'Thls pant week

f ~ rlngn got wider. they havo been In 1\ ll'rrlflc
3@ (fT{yr{[jg;t j f i;}, s os As«rs ·nut«rs Ts" aon fie is,_ iiy._co;rii&4; I! t1 46 "/{pE always new tut ratol [tog»r cw situ is» tins, it's a]
h } mech were recrulted f0m one ,of the member of tniwell denerved promotln. l--.---~.a~ CANADA •:Jt ll variety o{ rroCUl!llOn!J und lrem1ury of lhll llCrgcnnlu' 111cun
1:'\~ to !~. occuputlonu, bu Mnrlo Prlzelt, cun vouch !01· thlu 11tory. Jnrn1·!11 /Vancouver, hs new talent. Heldun, our roving correspondent3 {{}.ls a capable rtut, n member of'en accosted by std gentle-
jg: if/the Caria@!n _At+st@ Assoclutlon.{mn In local town the other
9' The London Office of Henry Dirks & Sons, Ltd, have Thy_resuig He ls Jo&d tor mot!eventng, _id, "t met then In
i teasure in announcing that they are able to accept ?i",Pg eettgn ten painunr., lid i&ti" y "ncnii is1G Ie. 'b, ?y {elping him In thls hlphly •
" orders for Christmas Gifts from RCAF personnel to c/technical, brain-wrack!n work, "as rete:rink to two member of$' te rt , h}}is jean Perri. Jin withe_ ralr ex.f£ be delivered by their Canadian stores to any part o' '/or _in Pails, France, but i+ _Evidently the proposed trek• a d; if, ctts Montreat home.' [of our nftbal! champs Is off,
$ an44a. Byron Logie, Chatham, N.n_ [nd " Pat" Patterson wl+hes to
', :...d l f catalogues is available, and ;/does mane to get aroid. f/Inform " Ted" Reeve and ht
1: Only a limitc supply ot + ?' " ill1seems as tliourh hie Is u!ways o/rant that they nro lucky. FootG as fr as possible it is preferable that they be sett0 </day_onr. is tiles tutt advait·Mali and_ hockey re carry/nx_onff M id Canteens, or where thy will be available At/or these days ot relaxation, ia!the _ports bunter. however. Our

Messes ans ' i : { rde by fgj '' 'f • te tarted t!"" for general use. Forms for transmission of orders } 3;{has visited nearly every town/hockey team tau tee he _eon
¢? KS I-a '? • and ville In Yorkuhlre, with a 2-1 vletory. If you
,Ai able can be obtained on application. he, News fi sourht ot the where./want to nee touch ruby In th
££j {/±0ut0 ot Frint ridcwtr,/aw Jut drop round th@ hangar

+· '4, 5kntoon. The eeker of nld some utternoon, Yesirday'a
'S. r,zl/ ,,,rd Ji'L 111, or fllrile to: S.~ lnformnllon tu Cpl. Syd. HncJlt·yj r~•11lt1rl'n Wl'r<! !hr r1111nln~: ,,,

$.,/0. 11955». At Hughes, supported y• {KS ?SONS, Ltd, Z,, ±:cny; , vows,"mi" ii,iii. vi; Ty{/RV BR, & , i. [ii,@iii@y, iv&ir@jg@ii;piss y ±@ ijy.,ii
, {lit. ·,tny; every mr@htn; non;; of the Martie Marten's tremendous
ff; 9 Hatton Garden, London, E.C.1 YE,ii@riitirfir.'f jijjfi rs»ii?ii&its."iii'l (d' 'o '«·'' <iparnin; remark concerning/Gena In the meantime con-
·° ,}} the unit ls tnien us a personal tinuenw to lead our tatlon tetinl£g .co.sec::y::z:2:/2:?:J2:yg/ Insult by Jack, one of Its former/to victory, It pit, tut
;4:;;2;;jzjjjlijaj4#UH vsmuber. "ovs" iiiia "siui " iriv«id
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AMONG the recent oddltlona
to the pilots' roster on the

Wolf Squdron are: F/O J. D.
Orr, F7O Bryn, F/L Mac
Kelvle, F/O HIII, F/O C. T
Brown and P/O Wever D.FM.
and Bar, of Oklahoma. /O2
"Duke " Windsor, La Rivlere,
Man., ls bnck again after a
lengthy absence.
A recent arrival from Canndn,

F/O "Dah " Dlhforth, alias
George, of Toronto, is the new
engineering officer.
W/O W. J. Myers hs been

granted hls commission.
Another promotion Is that of
Carlo Marino, riser, to cor
poral.
Back from leave are: Cpl.

Morley rd LAC Smith, Ralph,
Demre and Newton. Now on
holiday re: Sgt. Ross, Cpls.
Day and Stark, nd LAC
Harvle, Laver, DInwal, Birtles
and Christie. A late report In
dfent that LACs Frant Batte
and Mark Green are cavorting
around in their famlllar haunts
In London.
Adjutant F/O Irvin is now in

hospital, and has the best
wishes of everyone for a speedy
recovery. -
A bang-up hockey team ls

being organised among the
Wolves by F/O Pentland. Prac
tices re being arranged, and
the sextet will be a definite
threat for RCAF Oversea
hockey honours this winter.

Sgt. Cam Rowe wins hands
down when it comes to flashy
bicycles. He has slapped every
colour of the rainbow on his
wheel to make it a spectacular
IookIng Jalopy.

TALLET PILOT IN EA T

Taking honours as the tallest
pilot serving with the RCAF In
the Far East, P/O Gorge Hatch,
Toronto, only smiles when you
ask him how he managed to get
by the "six foot two" rule for
pilots, OmIlcially listed at six foot
three when he enlisted, now tht
he's In he doesn't mind admittint
that he ls "about " slx foot four,"
which may be u bit conservative
at that.

NORTH ENGLAND

REJOINS OLD PALS Corps.
for Extra Smartness
the shoes of more
more officers are
being polished with

-· ±.

IN BLACK. [Aw
DARK BROWN.

No nation In the world dom of democracy, 130,000,00
has so much l common with Americans cultivate many i
us as the United Srates of the same worthwhile habits--
America. Speaking the sums KOLYNOS, for example, twice
language, en]oyIng the free- a day.

IMPORTANT.USE TUES WANTO TOR MUNITIONS, RETURN TO CHEIST
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KRAUTS SHINE
IN ICE L00P'S
FIRST GAMES

·Blues" and "Whites" Win
After A/V/M Brookes

tarts League

BAS(E)IC NEWS
A'T TIE STATION CEMAr

PAY TABLE CRUMBS I

y JIMMY G

01::F thhi week lo be u
captain of the clouds,"

roes Cpi. George Renton, Brant
ford, Ontario's ift to th
entler ex. Being reat
admirer of AIr Marshinl " Billy '
Bishop's prowess s marks
man, Geore hs elected to take
training s an ulr unner
Besldes, I'II be operational

quickest that way," he com-
po-thirds of Boston Brunn[gnted, "and I want to ;et into

Kraut line, Milt Schmidt nj!'hnys_before the show Is over.'
j6by Buer, pnced_the "I1..]Optimistle?
f GC A. D. loss, Winnipeg. to], eepiny; _nlt tears these day

90 triumph over the "Fed·]!s F/S 'Ted Houston, Thunder
representing; the station con.['rd squadron Homeo. It
minded by G/C H. Carscallen_/pears that our handsome
BF.C, Hu1tlton, in the openfn,'Fiend took quite tumble for
ult of RCAF Bomber Group's j3(+tin hlred beauty, but he took
team hockey schedule. 1o long reherin those fateful/
In the second_me of the tn,[hes:' Oh Eunice, wIll you be,
III, "Porky " Dumart. the oth«[Pine that prorresslve
third of this "Kraut" grega.j cotchman of the Clan Stewart]
(ion led the " Whites," a qua/ ot In nhend of him.
from the stat1on commanded by],_Oto London to investly:at[L.,gg
G/CG. C. Sampson, to n 3-1 wni,'or himself the tall tales o'
over the "Maroons," G/C J. j,[returning revellers is WO
plant's tntlon team. [Norm Zacour. Having been'
The Blues hnd little trout+ven ll the gen by W/O,

wt the Red out]t, pouring fou,/''reddle Warner, F/S III
goals into_the_twfie In the on4.[eCarthy and Eddle " 'Torria'
in; period. They added one j/Torndo" Gcorre, "Zn"
the second, nnd completed th/'Xpects to blossom forth r
tally with four more in th/uite the West End mnn bout
closing chapter. /town.
Schmidt baned in three of they Hvin; pondered lon; on the

counters and helped team-mt[biblical sat of Samson nn
Bauer to one of hls brco r[DelHluh, " Wile" Wilson hr
markers. [taken the plunge, nnd th -:
Hainsworth, son of Geor.[handsomest mane seen in thcs '

Hainsworth, of NH.L. fan«["rts ls now just potentl'
starred in the Icd nets _although["utllnx for sofa cushion. r
nine shots poured pus! himn. [result of his sterling; cxmjji"-=list'h] Tee-Vee and the ids
Opening ceremonies fop t,,[Oler potentinl viol[pts ln (l[
,it""±ii'S±;'»,#±±±pf±±"#.RADAR MECHS SET" .m±gag., g. e±.±,LAC1FORD LIKESf W L .. Bill .. Crnlg London follow suit. Hurry up, boys, we• TLE Jrld, still gleams on romnocc.s
!' r'sic"sun6r i;Gld ion nvrijifs isiii! [rG@die@j, gp._su;cry] "BAKER'S DOZENS"

G.E. Brookes, O.BE.,AIr ii·[ess, and material Is hard to] [marriage to__F/S Burns_ tool
ii-; ER: is. DOWN IN LONELY UNITS/"..re. sereGroup, made the opening fae«] e extend the hand_of rcet-] [Christi Church. Not many of us] When F/L Art Blachfordjr'' [in; to S/L W. D. Flatt, who] \were able to attend, due to]wakes up in the morning he
0lI. _. ,_ _[wisely forsook Winnipeg for],[working hours, but we wish]checks the calendar to see if it's
BLUES: Goal, LAC George Trenton and Ollnwo, 11nd hui; . I I Rulh and Johnny nll lhc huppl· the 13th o[ 1hc month. If It 1s,

Roy, Sault ste. itari; detense.free·nii; sojourned at iond [ports and Hobbies Take/ RLCORDS OFFICE [aess in the world. [ae expects pleasant things to
Cpi. Howard Cells,_Gull Ike]~/i, Nick 'Carrie, _the_sttton] ]] T]... T; Just a little ahead or u[aampeh_during_the day.
Sask., and Sgt. Fred co!t[4qutant, welcomes S/I Fltt ss] JD er 1mei]wedding were two Bravington] Muled to rationalise his pre-
Midind, ont.. 'centre; 1/0 Mith ii&d cotteaxuc in his tul!-] Off Duty A2 (CAN) [i6vi!Firstly, two of i's],2?pat«o with_the nyst4e to
Schmidt, Kitchener, Ont.:; winy»lime fob of keeping; tract of the] [original members, Mary Dunc['!)'symbol of _13, he points out
LAC Doby_Tauer, Waterloo{aiintitrnthe'meanderings_o'[ End Jimmie Patterson; ec6nail!'_he joined the ICAF on
Ont., and .Ac Fred Vickery/rispou;: Stinner,__cp1.Ji:] on the lonely shores of these/ By LACA. G. WALLINGTON [o _more recent' arriviisj??"er 13, was_one_of_13
Sault Ste. Mrle, Ont.; _sub+/ponnelly, and LACs DIcl Cotey [islands many unatan lads elpl '' l'Billy" Merryweather and A.].","9 men on board the 13th
LAC Scull F11lrecrvlce, Dlyth, n. Vachon und .r. Lnvlololle. mun smnll lccnn11:ul ,nultou", DISORDER rels-n tl for n day ;nrr. Cong-raLl!. you tuclcy four, • n to reach Hnllrax for n
Ont,; LAC Hobert 'Thompson,] [ates tom uny lur;e sett.eme.] when A? CA) moved from/znd don't forget to_let us in 6{lain convoy, was promoted
Montreal; LAC Norm Mc-] estern Wids [unlike the gr@eat omber and/oue otilce to another. Now[any forthcoming "knot tying 'ilO the rank of corporal on
donnld, 'Toronto; LAC Hurry[ [tgnter centres, _there re no/everyone and everything_has] ·SO n't [January J3th, received his third
Gorman, London, Ont.; Sgt. Lee] Arriving this week to add[einemus, ±nsa hows, dances or/ettued down, and they ail 14j]In cuse nyone hasn't noticed [book on June_13 and was con
raland, st, Albeit, Alta.}lustre_to the locul social scene[other usuul forms _ot entertain-{aappy ;in. 'pt. wiifbjr...[he Wids still prale every/missioned _on November 13. Ho
FEDS: GoI, LAC W. G.are As 'Terry Jones and Do!/ment. Here tne lads re trown[s hi_a_heaven ull_of his_own; j.[Orin;g and _re improvinxz]attended No. 13 signals course

Hainsworth, Kitchener, Ont.,[Sldaway. Terry, who st aw{on their_own Initiative to devisehis_N.C.O. i/c._ Even Cp1. ;[Pe,too. "If ever a Wid/in England,_and wus promoted
defence, Cpl. L. CIibborn, st[iiht of_day In Lethbrldxe[orms of_diversion tor their ou]" Freckles " Hornstein and'f.{[affered--." Sally Brooker h[to F/O and F/L on the 13th day
Thoms, Ont.; und Fis , c[Alberta-lucky lr)_hay/ours. These_inteent tech-[merry uir crew promoter,,"[initiated a few new drill routines/of different months.
Thompon, Lipton, Snsk.; centre,[arrived vi a stay in the AT[nteians have developed u wide[talked Into _moving in with {[ht!st being_the blank fle on]s station signals ofllcer on
FL G. H. Rainville, Grand{and according to_dvane[eateotyof talents and hobbies The proudest min in Iona4[PF?des. "Hop one, two-[the Canadian Bomber Group
Allee, Que.; wins, LAC H. 'T[reports Is a sin;;er und hoofer ot[during their stay on the out-[Qt!lee is Murty Starr. The if['op' fits in very well from front[ stat1on _commanded_by GC
Mickell, st. Thoinis, ont.; nnd[ 1o_mean abiltt, while Dot ls u]skirts of civilisation._ [wtte t!ash ini his hit if,,],['o_rear rank when the nigh/R. C. Gordon, _the_2-year-old
S;gt, L. M. Duncan Toronto;[native o! Regina, one of western] Stationed witn four other[why. Marty has hopes of'beinij]"Hrs. [former radio " ham," needs all
{i,,[/o 1.

1
• Dis,Toronto;'Canada's well known com-/Canadians and_about_0 1Ar[aore for'_Christmas d94j] Cpf "Skip" Bell return['e tood luck he can muster for

LAC V. H. Varley, Hedeville,]unities, and wus_employed In/luds und AAF, PO Bob]raining s P.N.B._ [ror a pleasant leave, durf'" numerous responsibilities.
Sask.; Cpl. h. Jansen, oitawa;[En;land _as a civilian tor some[oper, radio mech. otticer from] Our_G1CA) Journalist,[which her hubby came to .,,FL Hlachford started_hts Air
LAC H. I. Evans, Lasalle, Man.;{months_before _she donned tr[umilton. Ont.. reports the sue-[3t. Mem Aitken, ts way thus] and surprised us with sn,,[""orce career from scratch in the
C,1. 1. Applebaum, 'Toronto,[r'ore Blue. Incidentally she[cessful introduction ot sottbll.[·eek on a course und Cpl.[in;; civvie job at the 6in',,,]ks._ He_arrived overseas in
Sgt. A. M.'McGregor, Reina;[euue over here to be_nerhen] 'Sottball has been_taken up]-Harry$>lo:un was deputise! to]lay. "Get-well" wishes [2ecember, 1%10, with the rank
LiC • N McLeod, Mitort,father, who 1s_in the RAC, [strenuously by the IA±_tellows,[rite their news. Hairy_clutmw{6 e Mc,n}.""},"F"?'[f_LAC and spent a year in
Sank. Latest member or the cln to[and _part!eulrly_the WAAF']hat hls nitnd Is a complete i '{',"",""_ 9Pe0'[1:hter unit, later__coins to

jITEs.Gonl, Sgt, W. B[feel the "smrtenin; up " etfct±/says HO Soper. Tte_equipment] ink this week, so there iii["Mei on the beam uxain soon] 20astul Command. He was one
gH4tit·ld, Winnipeg; defence,[of_the romantic urge Is Sgt.[is supplied by the IM.€.A. [e uny__news from them thj,, .Ds_interested in volunteer-]f the_original officers posted to
''''j, juhnine, Gers1atn,] ' shut" Archibald. " th+nit;] Swimuinx. boating and t1shin±[ime. Nothing_really imjiorthii]'nx thelr time _and trst ai [:he ICAF Bomber Group.

LA
O
f ·/cpl .. Por1t'y" Dumurt' • Sh11!T • Ill tl dcnr wee lad," 0 tukc up lhc tel!t o( the spur~ ,mppcn!l over there nny how. experience Sttndny mornlni:p

nt.. an-- "h. Ac J, p[certain WAAF sergent (quesUme on the stutton._tattuned]_LAC_Geo Prew's milxtare or[ should hand their names Into _th
[/2"""""",,";;.. ii, ii€\lo'i was hi@rd to_rvnri ii[t the yamgyrot 1th s6irk[one rewand Licit is iii]orderly _room. hat tor" Th2!"};",''i, if ti6r ±iii. riig «ti;ion Hf4i Jin_it1,,G@ii si?lated.y h,,t9bis th«@ est[v0y8' hockey practices, y!

, '' jn ''inti;;[rot"aj "Hurley so worri],T, Crwford, Hamilton, oni.'['rink.'we think that he ls a] use Accounts Unlt has Ht ],"3PP other countries." /O
hi ?"S"$ki.ft_1 iid sf' fjjji,,jjiijjii,"" si.Ji$jig; i@_jj,gs@sf hjjlrj ii;iii'@@e jjt&]""a""}?
subs.,_ ·gi, Littleton,'he wax;on. [and Cpl. H. J. Hynton, Kingston.Eakes the stuff. The lust month] ictory Loan. A very hlgh]Esor, Ont., LA y, '] 'i so, la ·vp,, [Ont. lnust have one by fast, _because[ta IR' East, Burma,_Germany, France,
Toronto, 'LAC H. Hicks, Mon-] And the S..O._nll: Take[',, or the lads ann, [both LAC'Mitehi Mite±ij ,Fret, considering our strength [Holland and China, and has been

'[, M. Stuart, Corn-lup your beds and move-move] ?e of e lads on u slmllr]',, ten tcne and]as set, $20000, und latest] hot by G Itreal, LA B. • ianvwhere just so long ns 4[8utlon, hundreds of miles_uway.[ieore Nell started typing]' , " ' [hot at y Germnan, Italian undwall. ,';'iii~ii'k',,,/fouud a wife for_himself,ii]ettens dated October. [exults show_that we are up to/Japanese pilots._ He Is now
MAROONS.-Gonl, Sgt. C.{move 'h!le""_"!F,9' !"?+married_a Scots WAAF,'whi} On leave_th!s_week re LA·[-SO. Th!ts is really rood[ttached to headquarters of an

Milne, Montreal; detene·, LA[ls_a,on_'? ""y"","[e net durin hts seven 'mii]! Pope, Vince Trudeau ind j,["Or:. Thanks, an! IRAFAhter station in Ceylon.
&i rod, oji. rjd[2g!2 """;,""orr hob ii siiiri. five sit } ihiorf«&ti if'jail,,,,,,,...,,_,,
LAC n J Clnrlte, Toronto; e urn ng 0 e r rooms one them n roynl wedding Th,• for hi,; u ual haunts In London Q;;:r~.~zr,; ~'

1
;)'

centre LAC 0?,! l\llller, Porcupine, !t1}' lo 11nd tht•mu,•lVl'!I evlctet' \V,\AFs oocrltlccd their ~lathing he c:in be !ound al the Ritz- ;,,f;kl.-9!!~,( ,".1 1

ii; in,±@, LA¢ i. Stephenson,[ without notlee were Cps._Gord{o(pons to _et enough iii?]aldort. Joe and Viner·' (4:$; \.
iii6, oi id s;ti'cot·y,] rscott, John_Stokes and Jim/rini tor decorating; 'jurj6&&&.[so!nx_to_-Jvethescot(ii,, "${er'f.p<

wiinwrl:hit,_Alta.; subs, LAC .[Donnely und LACs Rene cha!r{re .0. ave the bride wy,[_s__once over,_but !htly.{ { <?ye
Merrlf\ •Id, Verdun, Que., LAC l ncli::y ~ennyl~ glon, Roget LAC ::lllltl' Guinn, back Crom 11 rl.P.;,,/,~~'-~'.'

1

M. C. CoullnlJ, \Vnwt1n<>uu. Man. Vnch~n, ~nil J crchnlnlt, lllnc Cunuck Qu:irtct week of leave, clnt11111 "l hod O ~7✓:;i,· ";;· .,
iic • in:iii, t¢ ii']tic'rdei ind 1!it Sears.] [gry,quit ndrettu fine;] <$}l:?5'
Hrron, imouitd, Que., LAC[When_last _een they were} Total number of _RCAF boys[Blackpool will resound to: 'ji';;
J imnr, Ni;;iri Fitts,ont:/wanderinx: hopelessly_around[ on thls tat1on wus tour. Iesas[other week with thnt 'qi+l 'f-Ji¥jf;·
eochi. ii, 1, rlce, Oshawa,]'he parade sure_with tu·ii/the room were /O Harold[tune" [5;i
ji'' '' '' lehtt&ls and household rood[hrtsyunsen, Pembroke. Ont;] LAC Jim McKenzle wnts to' f;::'?'

· ut rnpJH'd to their buclt!l, looltln,: l /0 Wllllum. an Horn, lk1l!ord. n•mustcr lo II comblnntlon, of I ~ /. -•t"··
'tor ll the world like Moes n4[?ht., und Sgt. bred Millard.trdes. At the moment he pro-} »els'

hl band looking tor (j/Calgary. [fesses_to be A2 (CAN's tteit} ',75.r; ;
promted land, 'Atso eiij:,' nearby trout _stream ts_the/rec;4on!'st., printer, fend, 3· .'

Hirn(erred from thelr preseniehtef interest of two Canadian;/part-time typist. He !a wonder
i those extra towcle turlous qurters are Piss J6[ another outpost. LACs Cart/'nx If he in claim trade pyi {i!z,

c
• ,\DIA '. OEM '0 1Joyt1l, O0111~ S)Qlnn,·r. ll\lclt Cl'~~i',~•rllnr1ow,COtnlt., ilintl Gcuri:;,• forJ\.nnlltllr::idlr,il. t I ~-~.~.(':.,:•.
' Addison nd Jm Iellly und S;:t.p ',_ Cathrines, Ont.p other lad to leave the pan ;

in their foe Smart. 'The boys hq«.+hen George urrlved some time[here was LAC Leo Reardon. 2'

I 'HJ\'Cl':ll .. flnt.s" on llw lllttllon In ogu, the hoyu :itug!'d nn Im- f,co l11rn bl!Cll :it Record a ror ~o

OFFICERS
?· mlnct but nt prc•~,•nt arc dkkcr- promptu dnncc to welcome him. ot11: tll'1t Ill' w·1:< r.n• t b,•,·omlnr:

f th h attl ff,, /A4gain boating, 1shin and swim.[part of the fixtures
In: for the Installation_of Indoor+ piing take up a lot of time. To_steal_n blt of GI CAN'

S
pl11111hln1. tlll!I c~ntrnl h, ntlni;. \\'hen 'l't•lher airh·,·d the lone lhun<l,•r: It ,,. hnrd t·> lli:ur,•
In the fleld of fashion the new cndinn, Cruiz, hd u sottban out Just wht mnkcs LAC

halr do for sophistieuted Dx/game in full winy:. Gunnar Carlson wander down
bein; sported ty AW2 "TI"! 'There re more Candiun alto the washroom with his tawcl

I
n111tcr IH quite th,• thlnJ:. Ilctni: yet nnolhl'r or tlll'Sll iitntl,mu. ·n-pr his r.houltler nt 11bo11t two

Located within 200 yrds of pa mere mile we will not attempt{one of thee Ids had prevfoil' tho mornivz: after just oin

I
Lo dl•llf'l'IIH' lt11 J\111• polntH I'll\'<, rndlo t•xpe1 lt•nc1•. 'l'hl'V Include to skcp. I
to sny tht it renlly l _+mp'n. ,LAC Harold Vogt, Kitchener;
Highlight of the weel from nn/F'S Len 'Tylor, Montreul; '5IT

enterttnment and social point, Andre Duchyrne, Chamulily WEDDINGS
of view was the vis!t to the Basin, Que.; LAC Lo!s Foss,
station of Hobert Donut, who/Standard. Alt.; LAC Dave
ppered In Georye Derare Tuley, Vancouver; Cpl. Dou;i SYERS JONS. Ia«dto

l
<;tmw'i; •oclolo •lent piny" Jlrnrt- Ln1\rcncl', Nnrwoml, \\'ln11l11<·~; uu•,·h Crh•nJ:; of lJr,rrv :-:.1\·,·r q
'real Honse." Ater the how/LA? J. _D. MucMilan. Toronto: lwill be interested to learn that
'he company were entertuld[4C Nenal Marvel, Swift/' u letter rec·ive! from hhr

1

1•1 th,• 1.•·r;:,·:int ,' nu·~rr. wlll'rt' ~,'1\1 ''11i). ~:•~le·: and 1-\C nlll from Can.111'1 he tnfo1·m.t \\'IN;:;
Mtr. Donat speedily bem·; '9P?_le,_ark. [Ano thit he was married
·i" d oivitri 1 dots:!~.$,',,,,,}, ,omdi_ wer[rent. ii iiso_is been pre-!I •vt,nlhlrw fn,11> ,;l,.11111•: 1111!0-I 1 ti T~ ,:'!'\ HAI• ntntlon mot, ,1 lo th,• r:111!; of , ,•ir,, mt'

NG
'.r,iph I to utvln,::' 1111 o ,i;ulntory ~n~i"~h, >~ '.'1 .: >0Y1'., 1

1
11ov,•.t, .'11f 'Th,• w,,,ltlln~ nollcl! tut,!; th:\I

:re·tin to WAAF rxeant.&ni ,""""" 'od in. 'The[on Au=ust 28 Sgt, I • I
ii· s is cntritn it+ii k ii,,"","",!{ Ma!"[,z;y" en ot jir, d :.,

II I II t I • • • •• , •"'" o :1m 1rr Ill C S ,,·rr I'! •I 1 1111' Ielebr !ten in he pst Iv/new nceent. I/O J, H. Purter,lor ,'' "" 'lchmond ? '.
0nth», wut Mr Dint we tile ford, NS.: LA' d 'f,,',,]. was_married to A1is
otid tors iy cvrvone necnit/7ronto; nd'ix; ii' }"""",,} gnvs, 4uttr o'
nd was tven the tr:dltionnl/'aw;ls, Ont., calmly continudiGormj. ,MF-vs. .Jons, IN TUHES AND JARS
·,,•uullnu 1h1t•,1 ,·l11••'111 111111 n1w'th th,• ra,llo hui;ln,• ,i whlh•I 1 , ), lhc uc,\1}-11,·J>i ,.p,•nt "'"'
er on hs depnrturw, [the changes went on, ,,'Yon in the Muskokat -----Ls tu-» MAWL LL.Mtt. O, Li,ZN M

GUNNER L0GS
DINGHY HOURSTHIS week I con only con

tribute "Just Stut" such
as one delayed action resulting •
.rom us viii ranee. Trout;ii[Sub and Two Ju. 88's Help

21%1%%: %£ 1"2%%/:/ Hory Weber to Joi
unit "ivory puncher" so they' Goldfish Club

I
Jny. Whul can't Entcrlnlnmcnt •
'ommittees arrange?
At a recent ATS dance we, F/S Harry Weber, Kitchener,

.he Unit, were most surprised {/Ont., is now sporting the emblem
v/O" Winnie" Winy;ate. Thert@9{ the " Goldtsh Club." He won
n stood, before all tho!t_some months go as one of a

. 1,>eople, singing Irish folk soor;a. \-Vhltley bomber crew over U>o
f]1and solo. Then to cinch it, {}.By ot Biscy when a sub was
l] ro of Army, Navy and the I'ted._ -:
'orce d.e. Winnle) ave us two].4'he Whitley's bombs missed.
eartrending selections. 1. and]," gb stayed up and opened
• section is really lucky to hv] 'To. 'he Whitley stooged aroundh to continue the attack until it
much a man. Also at this dance,4wus discovered the front 1ms

I
Sully Sulllvno ,~nu on the wouldn't ,vork 'fh gu •

·iii1 d »f ·i; bottl it' • ey zoomedeceivin; en o1 a prize ot le ol,over the sub and Weber raked
cotch. Nice_ spiel over the]the decks with his renr guns

mike, Sully, especially the before they moved intc bi ·f
jjs for this hone towi "st[eioud out,of rcspee Ga.''
'imothee. gunner, who was "red hot " with
The hockey parades continue ais cannon.

I In g,-cnl utylc, und when 2:1 A little later two Ju.88ii
cookies rise from their slumbers!Jumped them. The rear runner
t 720 hours on Sunday/ traded shots with one of them
morning to practise shinny, It,and watched him break off, 'rail-
1peals well for the entnusistering smoke. However, the Ju.'s
spirit of the team. Granted tht/shots took effect, too. His flying
'Wilie " Sharpe, " Ray " Muckle/ partner gave the Whitley a bit
ind " Squirt" Joseph had only/ of a lick, too.
one eye open (one each that ls,, It was necessary to ditch. The
nd "Johnny Doy" Peachy had Whitley stayed afloat for 90
one open, it nevertheless was [9nds and they climbed Into
zrod session. The Sullivan heir dinghy. The Jerry who
Joseph, Ireland line-up showed[ud shot them down flew over
to a good advantage, as did thand wagled his wings.
AfcGovern, Carroll, Barnes trlo. After four and a-half hoursdinghy time they were picked up

by a small vessel.
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Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.
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HEADQUARTERS

WESTERN PADRE IS NOW
WESTERN DESERT FLYER

[wow»vs orsos]

AT Inst the Wld riding <'n
Out in the Libyan desert/I aw him. I ot him In my thuslasts come Into their

there's a sky pilot from Big/sights nd pressed the button. [own: the Western girls cat
Rlver, Sask., who's been getting/He was within 50 yards when he[shake their chaps out of moth
a lot of hours in, flat on his belly burst into flame nd went balls, and the Eastern sophist!-

Use me with care, /in the bomb-aimer's panel of a/down." [cutes cun unpack their jodhpurs
and I will serve yoa Halifax. He Is F/O William [and riding they eun o down [NO, VOYAGER" (Warner)
well. Craven, a Church of England, Flying Firefighter [Rotten Row. If they march An adult psychological story

£EN fi© clergyman who put tho clobh Another Cunndl.nn flying m otrangcly on u Monday morntni; lhnt probe!l deeper than ls

~ -
=-- nslde _to go ncllve. with U1e the sumo crew, ~gt. Ted and It Utcy curry cushions to tu~

RCAF. • /Flaxton, Victoria, BC., u fl;httoitlee und cautiously sit on Hollywood's custom, Bette

BLAD Es From u big RAF bomber engineer w)lo bun boon pooted oamo the while with 11 pulncu Davia glories In tho role of 11
- [station In Llbyn Craven has/back to the United Kmngdom4expression on their faces, we neurotic spinster who learns to

Surptd to wnotiain ont. flown through the Slcllian and/won a D.F.M. for bravery durinf]trust thelr fellow-workers, hav- face Mite proudly and con-
n, R. SWANN Co.Ltd·Penn la(ls·Sheffield/ Italian campaigns nd helped/the Sicilln campaign. Over}ing ulso reud in recent .R.o. 1dently. The psychiatrist, Dr.

pulverlse military targets f[Comiso the ircraft was riddle@pout the riding facilities 1Jaquith, is well played by Clnude
Sardinia before the AIlles tool;/by cl-ack shells and fre[4frered to the ids by the] [Rains. Gladys Copper as the

I over.. ~~;nrJ>okp~nr~
11g/~~;10u~'i; nfi1a;:; H:enmond Stables, 34, Queen's F/0 Robert o. i\Dddle- domineering mother nnd Paul

He's getting close to the end+jimselt, while the pilot and nu{[gate Mews, near Gloucester] [Henreld In the romantic lead
of his_tour now, and when It's[,gator struggled to et the if[Toad, will understand., mss, Montreal, subscribes pare both convincing.
Jdone Rev. Craven wants to re-'bomber to a safe base, (Bronchos are not promised for to the Victory Lon. Hie ls

muster to the chaplaincy. « , ,[Calgarians, but a couple of wild, on hls second tour of ops. [BALTIC DEPUTY " (Tatl·)

0 Sunday Headquarters Jdda I wna In that rear turret, • ylpccs" might jdlt proper HL'> first was Jn 1\laltn., • • • er
put their best foot forward Davey Has D.FM. [said Sgt. Davey, und suddenly[English horses into action. Any-l hero he was shot down. On the story lone this film

and_joined the Fipghtin Services, ([found myself looking at the ln,pay, for "them as rides" nnd /would hold little for an English
Civil Defence wits and veterans] On the_same station Is Sgt./with stars shining through[do't rend D.R.Os, contact, He ls a filter pilot. ti ,
of the first World War in nn/Richard Davey, Durham, Oni[where the flak had hilt. But we[LAW Skene, frst tloor No. 20] (of! nc Poter.»/audience. The plot lacks the
Armistice Remembrance Service[rear-gunner in n Halifax, who/ot to Malta. (Ext. 14) by Wednesday precea.] /universal appeal of muny of the
held t St. Gil h th Fild th D.FM. tl! t h th St di 'is Soviet films. The production Is
He lb u .Th CD n o cl s, wlon ti 10 d •. • • rJoc.88cn Y hi ohr Solid l\lnss o! Serrrennts ng c un uy you w sh to rldc.1.---------------, notc•"orthy !or n pownrful -

ol orn. e RCAF band led shooting town a 'u. wllcl " ' Note to Sgt. M. Morris-how W 'e -

hg,parade. /attacked the aircraft nerl There lg only one crew on_ ths]about havin some of tioie, ] THE ]R [characterfsatuon by N. K.
The M.T. are knocking on all Reggio. /station that ls solidly Maple/horses from your ranch shipped Cherkassov In the role of Pro-

cylinders these days. Hardlyl "The whole thing only last@a[Leaf and just s solidly all-ser-[over in the next draft? » fessor Palezhpyev, a great
had the heads cleared after then minute," Davey explained_itcant. It Is made up_of St.1 AW2 M. Melh lsh. 9, Wed., Nov. 10.-1.15 p.m. [scientist and Soviet sympathiser
wedding ot Cpl. Bates last/·H came'at us from elow nj Pitot Don "Red" McIntosh.home is En,i;]"; """,],] on the Forces wave- /in Petro;rad, 1917.Friday when the'Hackmen came/astern and raked our kite. ii/Souris, Man.; Sgt. George Lap it ,1F;';' t j,, length. " Greetings fromth. h ith th tldf th.t " ' M M tr d, iir lei newest recruits, is new o the '+· '+rougn win ne Ins aa was about 150 yards away when srre, on euI, wre! pCAF bnt t Ill with h Home." Personal mes-they re planning a struggle at 'operator; Sgt. James Carewell, u am ar w n air-
the Paviour's Arms this Satur. bomb-aimer, Hamilton Ont.; St[dromes and aircraft; before she fares for men of the
day. Tho track opens at 7/last Thursday night. Thls time/Ralph "Johinny " Cook, Water.{Joined the W.D.s she was em-l Services, recorded from
o'clock sharp. There are a few/prizes were won by Cpls, ford, Ont., flight engineer; and[ployed on an airdrome, check-, Canadian stations.
tickets available. Jamieson and Croucher and Sgt. Ronald Moffat, rear-gunner,, Ing aircraft before they went
Cpl. Dumis was in the sgts. Goodchild and Dubots./Caledonia, Ont. [up. She is now a postal clerk,

general area when the bomb hit/Lunch will be served t this] Every day the boys go into a 'but wants to be hairdresser.
the dance hall last Sunday./Thursday's session. [familiar and thoroughly re. Also among the recent recruits
Dumais_was knocked around l Such sessions are planneq[hearsed routine. It_usually[are the two Holmes sisters,
little. He was fast enough to/ . it starts off with Sgt. McIntosh]AW2 EIIzabeth and AW? Kay,
miss the high explosive, but tj Weekly with members contribut'saying he wants to convert to/who lived In Toronto but· came
blast caught up with him. ing 6d's. a session with view/fihter planes. [over to England in 1938, plan-
There Isn't a Boy Scout in th to celebrating the end of the, i«He hates this stuff of flying/nlng to return In December,

crowd up at Records. If ther/season appropriately. /straight and level," says St. La[1939., They didn'tbut hope to
were then they'd help Tenderfoot LAC Gagne hit the jackpot on Marre. " Red isn't happy unless get there soon. They hve a
Delage bulld flre. He tried for hls last one night stand as he can throw the kite all over brother in the RCAF in Canada,
three hours to build a wisp of records duty Joe. At four in the the3ky." and another In the British Army
smoke Into a flame, but without morning the phone ran and a "He loves evasive action,"{serving With the paratroop
success. It has been sid, ol' boy, feminine voice asked, " Records pipes Sgt. Moffat. commnndos.
that mllllons of fres are started Information? Could you tell me Among other Canadians on
?"HT!y just by cigarette butts./LAC Ross's phone number?" /thts desert_base are: F/O Robert
ybe you're trying too hard, "I told her to ro to q./Ellinor, Vancouver, Liberator

Delage. [G j • ' " /pilot;_F/O Don Bygrave, David-] We have our own " Blondle "
F/S Nuttall was seen carryinrl iarne said. Ross-hmm, must[4on, Sask., navigator; F/O Don[strip right here in H.Q., featur

a scuttle In the general dire&ti, [be a grent lover,' he added. [Harrison, Oliver, 1.C., pilot;/in; one of our fair corporals,
of the coal heap. What Is this When you were recruited, /F/O Mike Wolfe, Trail, 'B.C., who seems to et into all sorts
place coming to? /your introduction to the service /navigator; F/O Don Foss,/of situationslike her latest:
Ordinarily, when a uy lifts a /started In the kitchen of the/Sherbrooke, Que, observer; F/O/the bus was crowded, the bus

desk, It wouldn't even make airmen's mess, For overseas Doug Howes, Toronto, naviga-conductress was on the upper
kernel In this corn, but when a Wid recruits it's a little tor; and F/S Fussell Armstrong, deck-no one was available
flight serreant lifts n desk and different. They et a lecture, Montreal,a rear-gunner now on downstairs to collect fares, so
that flight sergeant Is Barry.[and the .rising stars on tht his way back to the U.K. after Cpl. Dignam, of Toronto, took
well, that does make a scoop, horizon re none other than finishing a tour of ops. on ovr. "Any more fares, please,"
doesn't It? those callous veterans St. Gora 'Wimpies In Tunisia. she chanted up and down the
Cpl. Burnard, Sr;t. Gordie, Duff and Sgt. Major Clarke. aisle in her best English accent.

Clark and_F/S Fredette Joined]Home_ was never iIke thls. Wal FLIGHT COMMANDER Sunday night's air raid came
the boys about the bridge tables/ it, girls? just a little too close to some

W.D. personnel, with one reported
S/L C. W. "Woody" Smith,/casualty. AW! May McCor

Windsor, is the new "A" Flight/mack, born In Montreal, but who
Commander of the Goose has lived with her parents in
Squadron. He succeeds .W/C this country for some years nd
Alex Mair another Windsorite, enlisted here, received injuries
who hs been promoted to the/when she was in the i!!-fated
«on4.sr .±. en ct r so so»m ." NIGHT BOMBERSS/L Smith Is 25 years old. He bombsh was one of the few
Joined the RCAF In January, who escaped alive from the
1941, and has completed 19/snack bur. She received several
operations, He came oversens/cuts and is suffering from shock
In November, 1041, and workedi--ls at present In hospital. We
an an Instructor for bout a/hope you recover quickly and found themselves In a rand
year before being posted to the/will soon be back at work in stand seat for a duel between a
Goose men. Base Accounts, May. Ju.88 and another Lancaster.

The German flew so close to the
,,...---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-.,..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,- Lancaster piloted by P/O Eldon

I Kearl, Cnrdston, Alto., thnl
Kenrl saw the swastika mark-
Inga on its side, The Junker
"uV [tpl' ]pl fa pl1lit Ht l[
passed, punched a hole In the

LONDON PAVILION. Continuous 10 to so Lnnc's tall, nd knocked out the
ErCA A» wireless set. F/S Pat McManus,

with Robb, Alta., the rear-gunner, got
LAURENCE OLIVIER. JOAN FONTAINE in a burst but the mid-upper,

[th rec.

Thurs., Nov. 11.-9.55 p.m.
On the Forces wave
length, " Canndian News
Round-up." Coast-to
coast Canadian news and
sports highlights.

" Dutchle" Dignam

FILM

Fri., Nov. 12.740 p.m. on
the Home Service.
" Science at Your Ser
vice." Thls deals with
the work or Met., nd Is
a tall that should be of
interest to all station
personnel.

un., Nov. 14.2.80 p.m.
Forces wavelength.
·Johnny Canuck's
Revue," Including the
singing of LAC Ted
Hockridge of the RCAF.

Mon., Nov. 15.6.80 p.m.
Forces wavelength.
• Canadian Calendar,"
which includes u story of
the RCAF Overseas.

!2%,"%gege
#STEAR1.,GRANGER

·THE MAN It GREY "

? GODFREY TEARLE
~ In hf1 ma.ny Drunullo Suc.ccuc1

a4llet, Team .
Pe4nu"!fa6sp;%###a¢
gug egf?#if,1@l's
ii ii!a s

A VO CIT
Srec Play

by Elizabeth Brondpted
from Monie Dielen«' Novel
"ONE PAIR OF FEET "

Directed bv Murie Elvey
Week d3y±: 11.30. 1O • 3.55 • 6G.50

Sund»y Timex: 3.30 • 6.5

Leicester Square 'T'

es" @pEi@A».is.s»..o. (Ol (@}\/I%

NEW PARTNERS IN
RHYTHM z ROMAN
DVENTURE...

.D

$

Don't forget, men, there's
the Hockey broadcast from
Canada each week now.
N.HI.L. Hockey from the
Maple Leaf Garden with
Foster Hewitt. The Forces
wavelength, Sunday at 2.15.

(Contincd from page 1

ENTERTAINMENT
THEATIES

HIPP0Dn0Mr. Oer. 272
EA. S«0 Wed., Thurs, Batu., 325.

OEOROE BLACK Ls
THE LISDON ronY
A Ply Ith Mute

PALLADIUM. 0er, 7)71.
Com. Wd., Nov. I0: 0al Pert., 6.10
Afterward dally nt 21 and 0 (except

Monda, one en!nz pert. only at 6 pm.)
Irv!ng Be!In': AI!-old!er Mus!ca! Hho

THIS IS THE AM

GUIDE

HEW CALLERY, Rent St. Reg E0co
ADOLPIE MENJOU, MAI!TIA COTT

·er or wars. vu ms.two+"%'%%.
Twice Daly at 240 ind s20. weekdays: continuous 1i {{ °

Sundays: continuous from 1.30.
srne A w or. I PrLD. {ron «a-1». o. ve.

«A4VILE. Tee. 0It. MILLI0Ms LIKE us (u)
r {#,"iz2=», sv war o». ». •

JUMIon Mnss Weekdays; continuous 12 0 950,
'Br!!antly acted... creamtnzly tunny.' Bunda: continuous 3.30 to 9

8. D!±patch.,
OEM, Letter quare.

SAVOY. Tea. t23.
If%St.a; .

MY SISTER rILrN

,""g":23".";"; TE SKY'S TE 11r »
s7Av. .so. A105, 1210, 3.0. 8.1. 4.0.

";4A?"«Na #.,3" uo re vour+en 0
SE±IC AM OLD LACE --

LAI!an Bratthwa!te. Mary Jerrold, Nuno PARAMOUNT, To:ten!am Cour Rd.
Wayne, Prank Peunrell. Ldr;und WI!lard C COLBERT, P, OODDARD, V LAKE
WIDMLL, PI¢. CIrcus. L2th Year. SO PROUDLY WE HAIL )
nLVUDEVILLE, 1Sh Ldltln., «th weel,_ Ao WOnL0 OF PLENTY (0»

Continuous dally. 1219.30 pm. text wk: STAGE DOOR CANTEEN (0)
Lant performance 7.50,

A VIVIAN VAN DAMI PRODUCTION

WML. CI1,

FRED ASTAIRE, JOAN LESLIE

"YELLOW
(Empire).
Is Sally Maitland, daughter ot

a distinguished British military
family, a German spy? It uo,
will Jim Garrick bring her to
justice? Is Sally romantically
interested in Garrick or In the
Polish captain, Jan Orlock?
Anyway, it's a spy story. Anna

Neagle as Sally Maitland fs a
refreshing eyeful, and Richard
Greene as Jim Garrick is as
handsome a spy catcher s ever
sleuthed on a Hollywood film lot.
'The plot is involved; you might

even sny t stretches the
Imagination. You'll have to see
it to get the nnswer. Depends on
your taste for spy pictures. '

CANARY">

BUSH PILOT FLIES
FIGHTER IN ITALY

WIth an RAF fIghter squad
ron operating from an ad
vanced Italian irfleld is ex
goldminer bush pilot F/O J. R.
"Jake" Woolgar, Edmonton.
Jake's 30 years make him old
for fighter-pilot, but his 2,300
nours ot flying in his log book
when he went on operations are
regarded with respect by hls
friends.

When Jake finished his train
ing he was made an instructor.
Two years later he reached
Britain. He was later posted to
North Africa, and he joined his
EAF Spitfire squadron during
the Sicily campaign.

F/S John MacLean, Ripley, Ont.,
moaned: "He was so close I
couldn't bring my guns to bear
on him because of the angle."
Other members of this crew
were: P/O Dave Parise, Carra-
7uet, N.B., navigator; Sgt. Ar.
Brown, London; F/S AIt. Smith,
bomb-aimer, Vancouver; and Sgt.
Jock Adamson, Scotland, WOP
"It wans so bright over the

target we could see exactly
where to drop our bombs," said
P/O J. L. Dobbyn, Melita, Man.,
Lancaster captain.

MAnLE ARCH PAV. May. Sy, /rcrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr~
SONJA HENIE, JACI OAKIE.

CESAR ROMERO, CAROLE LANDIS
WIn1Mr u»

Weekdays; continuous I1 to 10
Sundays: continuous 3 30 to 9.-- THE YVSTERY !

CINEMAS

nLCAL, Mart'e Arch. Pad. 011.
ANNA NEAOLE. HICHARD GREENE
rLLOW ANAY (U

cAUMOr, arm»rk«et. wleGe
OJA HENIE, JACK OAKI

CESAR ROM£Io. iotii iii1s
+. WITEnrt n
ekdays: cont!nuou 11,4$ to 10
unds: continuous from 2o.''

LEICESTrn Sa. THEATRE. WII. 2524.
EL!E HOwAnts PoDUcTIo:
THE LAMP TILL DUnHS (0)
Perts. st 11.Jo, i, is, 65o.

Critics and public alike have responded
to our appeal not to reveal too much
of the story of '' Yellow Canary ''

BUT 80% of the critics and 99%,, of the
public have 'spilled the beans '' that
this is a grand mystery thriller .
thus forcing the vast Empire to changeits
plans by holding for a SECOND, WEEK.

DOMIO# (O-D). Tottenham Court RA. For Tire» u! Pert. Be Dally Pres!

MILLIONS Kr us u» rArrn TH.«G-I». churns cr.,
YOU IDEAS U) ANOLO-SOVIET SEASON

weekday:: cont!nco±+ 11 45 to 1o. ALrtc DEPUTY (U)
mass muss3:86i._ "2! '.%37 £.%E%%
EMPIE, Le!ct«er Bqure. Ger 1z24
gentgguy,0 sn. i@oz0pri. 'TvoN, ;rand. Teen. 525
ANA NEAGLE, RICARD GJii; GACI FtLDs, oTY woof±;'

1t • " " ',' 'l.a

, Low Ci»Arv (u» LY Marijo u)
Fr TL ot Pet tr aiy Peas. Wldsys: canting@tu: 11.15 to 9.30

tundayi: continuous from1 3.10

Produced and Directed
At 10,45; 15; 3.30; 5.50 8.15.

PILBEA
LUCIE A, IHEIM
CRA FLETCI IE

by HERBERT WILCOX
E


